
OF C. TO 
LADIES 

ANNUAL 
TING 

Election And 
Entertainment 
To Clilnax 
Years Aetivity 

y.wnding out one of the ir most ac tive 
successful yea rs in recent history, 

Chamber of Commerce will 
annual dinne r and election of 
in the form of a Ladies Night 

coun try club on Thursday, Jan. 

A. Franklin Fader 

CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAMS 

HOLIDAY 
MAILING 

TO .BE HELD HITS NEW 
AT CHURCHES CEILING 

Special Services 
Are Announced 
For This Week 
And New Year's 

Rev. Andrew W. Mayer. rector of 
St. Thomas' Episcopal Church, has an
nounced the Chrisllnas program tor 
Wednesday evening which will begin 
with the singing of r a rols at 11 :15 o'
clock. 

Stamp Sales 
Increase Along 
With Incoming 
Letters, Parcels 

Standing knee deep in packages and 
up to his neck in cards and letters, 
Postmaster Cyrus E. Rittenhouse was 
unable to give any definite figures on 
the 1941 holiday ma iling records, but 
estimated that "a substantial increase 
has been recorded over last year's 
mark. 

T-niii~-j 

MORE THAN 
$700 WAS 
COLLECTED 
FOR MEN 

Gifts Sent 
To Local Boys 
In Service 
By Arlny Truck 

More than $700 was collected by the 
Mayor ' Commi t tee to provide local men 
now in service ChrIstmas gift packag
es, accord ing to the fin al announcement 
made by Vernon C. Steele. treasurer. 

The gifts to Battery E were shipped 
by army truck last Thursday. More 
than 900 pounds of presents led the 
headquar ters at 26 Academy Street. 

will be served members and 
guests promptly at 6:30 o'clock. 
K. Johnston. a charter member of Fader Motor Company. local Ford 

01 C. and current president of dealers since 1912, celebrates its twenty
Country Club, will act ninth anniversary as Newark head

quarters for Ford Motor Co., products 

At 11 :30, the candle light procession 
to the Holy Table and the midnight 
celebra tion of the Holy Communion, 
will begin. For thuse unable to receive 
the sacr ament at this service there will 
be a celebration on Christmas morning 
at 9 o'clock. Mrs. C. S. Magill, Sr., will 
act as organist and director of the 
Christmas music . 

Wi th an extra sta tT of e ight workers 
assisting the regulars, the postoffice 
force has been kept moving at top 
speed for several days. All day Sun
day was spent in cleaning up the loose 
ends, but Monday morning saw another 
deluge of holiday letters and packages 
as the rush started all over again. 

LOCAL BOY 
SURVIVES 
JAPANESE 
ASSAULT 

Presents to men stationed in posts 
extending west to Honolulu, east to the 
British West Ind ies, south to the Gulf 
of Mexico, and nor th to New F ound 
land, were sent by mail. 

01 diversi fied entertainment 
arranged by the committee 
The entertainment will fea
Devlin, Irish Free Sta te Am-

i n hi s repetoire of 
and humor ous s tories, Ray 

at the piano a nd accordion, 
Saxon, magician and memory ex
al!l Fay Meryl in character and 

interpreta tions. 
have been issued to John 

president of the Lions 
Samuel E. Dameron , president of 

Club, Mayor Frank Col
members of the Newark Town 
Each member of the C . of C. 
to attend and bring his wife 

Dinner reservations should 
the secretary prior to 

on Sunday, December 28. 
Pictured above is A. Franklin Fadel', 

president of the company which bea rs 
his name, a member of the State High 
way Commissions, past president of 
the Newark Country Club and Newark 
Lions Club and one of Newark's most 
prominent and progressive business 
men. 

Mr. F ad er established himself in 
business here in 1911 and one year later 
assumed the agency for Ford Motor Co. 
products. Under his able direction, the 
Fader Motor Company has grown and 
prospered until today it is one of the 
most highly regarded and successful 
motor car agencies in the state. 

CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAM 
PRESENTED 
AT S€HOOL 

01 Service 
Glven'ruon(lay 
Night; Closed· 
Until Jan. 5 

Students a t the Newark Public 
Sch ools presented the ir annual Christ-

The Christmas program at the Firs t 
Presbyterian Church of Newark, start
ed last Friday when the primary and 
beginners departments held their an
nual Christmas party. 

Rev. H. Everett Hallman, pastor, 
preached his annu al Christmas sermon 
at 11 o'clock, Sunday morning. A ves
per service w as held Sunday afternoon 
a t five o'clock, with special Christmas 
music by the choir under the direction 
of Mrs. T. Douglass Mylrea. Members 
of the Christian Endeavor Society held 
their Christmas program, Sunday 
night. 

Tuesday evening, the Young People 
of the church presented the annual 
Christmas play , "Selling Christmas." 
[n the cast were: Camilla Speicher, 
Miriam Lewis, Lois Mae Tomhave, So
phie McVey, Thomas Griffin , Lynn 
Preston , and J ames Smyth. 

At the Newark Methodist Church, 
the Rev. Oler A. Bartley will adminis
ter Holy Communion at 10: 15 p. m . 
One hour later, the candle light service 
with choirs w ill be held. On Sunday, 
church school will be held at 9:45 a. m .. 
when white gifts will be received. At 
e leven o'clock, the New Year's sermon 
and music will be given, and a t 
lbl'. junior church. and youth fe llowsh 
will meet. At 7:30, the worship pro
gram with youth and adult division.will 
bc held . 

Wednesday evening, Dec. 31 , at 11 :15 
o'clock, the watcb night service, in 
charge of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship, will be held. 

Kept on the run by the skyrocketing 
business, Mr. Rittenhouse was able to 
dig from the files, only the figures on 
stamp sales which have shown n la rge 
increase over last year's record mark. 
Up until the start of business on Mon
day morning, a grand total of 95,000 
one and one-hal! cent stamps had been 
sold . The gradual climb started on 
Friday, Dec. 12, reaching a peak on 
Friday, Dec. 19, whe n 33,900 passed 
th rough the windows. 

A tota l of 13,500 two-cent stamps 
have been sold, wbile three-cent stamps 
purchased h ave mounted to 39,700. 

With the increased , employment as 
a result of the national defense pro
gram, the increase, although it ca nnot 
be definitely slated, will probably 
am ount to 25 per cent more than last 
year's fi nal figure. 

A complete account of the Christmas 
mai ling figures will be published in 
next week 's issue of tbe Post. 

BATTERY E 
); 

EXPRESSES 
GRATITUDE 

Letter Recei vet! 

Ensign Mayer 
Writes Home; 
Ship Sunk At 
Pearl Harbor 

A letter , reflecting the fi ghting spirit 
of the U. S . Navy, was received Mon
day morning by Rev. and Mrs. Andrew 
W . Mayer from their son, Ensign Rich
ard R. Maye.r , who was aboard the 
minelayer , Oglala, when it was sunk in 
J ap an 's first assault against the Uni ted 
Sta tes a t Pearl Harbor. 

Cons iderable fear for the safe ty of 
Ensign Mayer has been felt s ince last 
Monday when it was offic ially an 
nounced that the Oglala had gone down 
and on the same day. Christmas pre-
sents. dated a few days before the 
bombing, weL'e received . The letter , 
written last Wednesday, was d 
Dec. 18, and received four d~ys later. 
lL was passed by the U. S . Board of 
Censors. 

It is not definitely known that he 

I ~~~~c:~:sar~atteh~g\~~~:, a~uthil~iSs;:;it~~ 
when the treachel'Ous J apanese a ttack 
was launched. 

H is lettel', in part, reads: 
"The Oglala is now offi cia lly sunk. 

F L · t That is a ll the sto ry tha t I can tell rom leU. 'you. J lost everyth ing except my life . 

Mayor Frank Collins praised the 
residents of thi s section (or their finc 
response. Many civic, pa triotic, and 
fraternal organizations, banking and 
business houses, jo ined w ith the in
dustri al plants and their employees in 
contributing to the general fund . Fac
ulty and studen ts of the University of 
Delaware and public schools also mflde 
substantial contributions. 

Merchants permitted receptacles to 
be placed in busi ness houses for gifts 
and the managemen t of the State ',rhea
tre cooperated by allowi ng public so
licitation during two different per
formances. Many private contribution s 
were a lso received. 

A candy commi ttee, under the lead 
ership of Mrs. Robert T. J ones, solicited 
over 350 pounds of homemade candies 
from the women of Newark. 

The junior auxilia ry of the Amer ican 
Legion, under the direction of Mrs. 
Arthur E . Tomhave, prepared name 
cards for each stock ing. Members of 
the primary teaching staff at the local 
school wrapped the boxed gilts in at
tractive Christmas wrappings. Mrs. Ed 
na Lindell assisted the committee in 
sewing the filled stockings. 

F. Allyn Cooch, Jr ., arranged _ fol' 
(Please tum to page 8) 

XMAS GIFTS 
PREPARED 
FOR NEEDY 

Interesting 
has been termed a 'Sky High' 
leatured the Christmas meet-

mas Carol service Monday night for JUDGES 
parents a nd friends a nd Tuesday morn-
ing for c lassmates. Classes were dis-
mi ssed a t 2: 15 p. m ., for the holi days TO VIEW 
and they w ill not convene until J an'l 
5. 

Songs were sung by the G irls Gl e DISPLAYS I 

W B D . k "1 have adopted a more or less fata l-. . errlc -son istic atti tude since the a ttack. As I see 
it, it is the most sensib le one to take. 

Appreciation for the Clmstmas gIfts :~:~e~1~~ea~~~~~ s~~I~~e~s~~li~~~ I :~~: 
sent by the Mayor's Committee was ticu lar direction in which to run to 

25 Families 
Left Baskets 
By Boy Scouts 

Newark Lions Club at the 
club Tuesday evening when 

B. Powell, of the Technica l Sa les 
01 the Explosi ves Division of the 

Co., of Knoxville, Tenn., gave 
interesting and enlightening 
01 his experiences and prob

selling 11l1d demonstrating com
explosi ves. 

by Alex D . Cobb, pro
'rman for the evening, Mr. 
topic wns extremely timely 
received. President John K . 
conducted the meeting. 

on world condilions in 
letter , Secreta ry Geo. M . 

declared that Lionism enter-
ninth country in th is hem is

the organiza ti on of a club 
City in October. There 

Clubs in Hawaii which h as 
in Lions Int rnational. 

Malecot and hi s orchestra wi ll 
the music for th Newark Hi gh 
Alum ni Association's annun l 

dance, to be staged Fl'iday 
the school auditorium. Miss 
Roberts is in charge of ar

for the aITai r . 
with plans for the dance 

, Mrs. Miles Cov r 
Crnnston, J oseph Moore, 

. , WIlli am Balling, Bur
I Mrs. Delen .. Ginther, Adel

,nnd Albert C. Clark. Dane-
O'c1OC~~ enjoyed from nine until 

Not Eight HllIlfh'cd 
Vir"l HecOI'd Crop 
W. Hopkins, of nea l' Mi lford 

th who was named s tate win-
e Dekulb S ed Co., corn grow

had eight, not 800 acres 
nverag of 105.37 bushels 

Corn per acre won for him 
championship. 

Club, a mixed chorus, the lementary 
chorus, nnd by the audience, wh ile __ _ 
selections w ere played by a brass group 
and the school orchestra. 

The program was arranged undel' 
the direction of Miss Elizabeth Lam
born and Frederick B. K utz. 

Members of the two brass nsembles 
wh ich participated were: J ames Smyth, 
Eugene Campbell , Will iam Gray, 
George Mills, and Ernest Korbel', and 
R ob rt Boyden. Dick Cobb, Robel-t I r
win, and Julian Rittenhouse. 

The Girls' Glee Club includes: Phoebe 
McBerty, Marilyn R ichardson, Lois Mae 

Please Turn to Page H 

COURSE TO 
BE GIVEN 

Dr. J. J. Eherl 
To Teach Class 
In I(inetics 

The division of academi c extension 
at the Universi ty of Dela ware, headed 
by Prof. WilU am A. Wilkin~on , h as .~111-
nounced a special course 111 chemIca l 
kinetics, to be given by Dr. J am.es J . 
Eber l, o f the depa rtment of chemIstry. 
The course will be g ivcn for one tW?
hour pet'iod pCI' week for 15 weeks ~n 
the evening, and th e fir s t lec ture ~Jl} 
be at 7:30 o'clock, Tuesday evenll1g, 
J a n . 6, in the chemical labo ra tory of 

th~~i~i~~~~~~~ iI1 cover chemical kine
tics a nd wi ll consist of a study ~.f the 
appli cation of the resu lts of stat l sti~ 1l 1 
m chnnics to the problems of rench on 
veloci ty, including heteroge~eous ~a,tal
ysts [Ind reactions in sol utIO~. ~chvn: 
tion, colli son di ameters, a nd 5t IIC rn~ 
tors w ill be considered from the ~Iass l 
co l point of view; a nd the mOI'e I.ecent 
trea tment of the activated complex, 
wi th properties deri~ed from quontum 
mechanics, will be d Iscussed . 

The prerequis ites are calculus and one 
ear of physical chemistry. This course 

:nay be taken for ei ther ~aduote or 
undergraduate credit or WIthout aca-

demic credit. 

GardenCluh 
Contest Winners 
To Be Nam.ed 

There is no "black out" in Newark 
tonight as homes are nblaze w ith a 
profusion of elaborately plan ned and 
beautifu lly a rranged residentia l di s
plays enhancing the spirit of Christ-
mos. 

Numerically, more homes than ever 
before arc exuding illum inated leclrJc 
di splays ornamenting lawns. drives, 
porches and windows in ~ompelition 
for the five va luable prIzes beI ng 
awarded in the annual Garden Club 
Chl'istmas Li ghti ng Contest. 

Fr iendly but keen competition ex ists 
as neighbors vie w ith each o ther fo r 
top awards in each class, for F riday 
night the judges w lll tour Newa rk on 
their rounds of inspection before an
nounci ng thc w inners. 

All persons, whether inte l'es ted in 
wi nning a pl'ize or not, are urged to 
have their di sp lays illuminated before 
seven o'clock a nd requested to leave 
them l ighted until ten P . M. in or.der 
to give the judges ample tHT~ e to vIew 
each sect ion of the commul1lty. . 

One major prize w ill be awnrdcd In 
each of the follow ing classes: I-Best 
general appea rance; 2--Bes t Lawn; 3-
Best porch ; 4-Bcst Door and 5- Best 
Window. The judg s' decis ions wilJ be 
announced in next wcek's issue of 'l:he 
Newo rl{ P ost. The second ~nd th~rd 
best di sp lay in each class WIll receIve 
honor able menti on. 

Priz s to be awarded by the Garden 
Club have been co.ntributed by th~ 
Delaware Power & LIgh t Co., The ~e\~ 
ark Post, J ackson's Hardware: K II'k s 
F lor ist, J . Elmer Betty a nd LOlli S H and-

lofl'. ---Air Raid Drills Planned 
superintendent Carle ton E . Douglnss, 

hend o.f the Newark Public Schools, 
announced yesterday that ~Ians ~re .b~
Ing made to stage prnctlce OJr l aId 
drills in an effort to perfect method~ 
of removing children from the build 
Ings in case of a bombing, 

~~~~~s~~~r.~~n ~~~~iI :ril~~1:~0!'1 ~~~t~ escape them. If they arc going to hit 
in a letter received by Vernon C. you they just a r • a nd that is all there 
Steele, secretary. is to it. 

The leller reads as follows: . Embroiled in . the center of the Pn-
"On behalf of the offie I'S and men clfic war . , EnSIgn Mayer a~ked ~l S 

of Ba ttery 'E' 198th C. A. (A. A. ) I I fan;,IIY to . keep you r collectIve chll1s 
wish to express to you our most sin- up. 
cere appreciation for the many useful "Whether thi s war be long or short , 
Christmas gUts to all men of the bat- we will bea t those ye ll ow boys yet." 
tel·y. We a rc very proud of the splen- Ensign Mayer a ttended the Newnrk 
did thoughtfulness n the part of the High School, Pedd ie School of Hights
people of our home station, Newark, town, N. J ., and Haverford College. 
Delawar While in h is junior yea r a t Haverford, 

"I wish to sta te that the splendid ef- he nli sted in the United Sta tes Naval 
forts of the committee a nd the gener- Reserves and received h is training at 
ous gifts from the people of Newark the U. S. Naval Academy a t Annapolis. 
and v icinity have helped considerably He rece ived his commission last May 
to raise the spi rits o( the men who and wns assigned to duty at P earl Har-
know they must s li ck by their guns this bor . 
Christmas. 

"The usua l t houghts we have at 
Christmas mixed with mann ing a gun 
is very uncheerful , but to know your 
tho ughts are w ith us is v I'y encour
agi ng. We wish yo u and all the people 
of Newa rk and vicini ty a Merry Christ
mas and hope we tog · ther can m ake 
th e New Year a bl'ighter one. 

Wm . B. D n ickson, Jr . 

Letters from other men serving with 
Ba ttery "E" at East Hartford , Conn., 
wi ll be publi shed in nex t week 's issue 
of the Newark Post. 

County Bun Wins 
National Rccognition 

New Castle county Gu e rn sey 
breeder J bhn Govatos or W ilmington, 
Delaware, has just won na tional r ecog
nition on a pure bred Guernsey bull 
Royal P eter P fl n 222659. 

This bu ll , hav ing five daugh ters 
which have made official records, h as 
becn entered in the Advanced Register 
of Th American Guernsey Ca ttle Club. 
Roya l Peter P nn will be known here
after as on Advanced Regis ter sire. 
Only Guernseys which meet higb pro
duction requirements are eligible for 
entry. The five daughters which have 
completed official records arc Margery 
of RatcliHe 545672, Anne of Ratcliffe 
545673, Pan Joan of Ratcliffe 5684~, 
Delhaven Goldie 2nd 533580, and FaIr
vieW' Peter Pan's Mlona 537118. 

HOSPITAL 
DRIVE LAGS 
Contributors Urged 
To Respond Now 

Con tributions to the Flower Hospita l 
campa ign seem to b dwindli ng in
s tead of increasing, it was indicated 
yesterday, as th e drive r emains about 
$150 shor t of its goal. 

D. A. McClin tock, treasurCl', urges 
that all individu als, firm s and organi
za tions who usuall y contribu te to this 
fund and pla n to do so tbis year send 
their contribulions in without delay as 
the committee desires to conclude the 
campaign before the New Year. 

Response has lagged during the past 
(ew days and it is hoped that now, with 
Christmas sh opping behind us, we will 
not neglect longer the appeal of this 
worthy institution. All checks should 
be ma iled to D. A. McClintock, Treas
urer . 

Dr. Geo. W. Rhodes is chairman of 
the campa ign committee assisted by 
Mrs. E . L . Richards, C. C. Hubert, A. E. 
Tomhave, Alfred Declc, Mr. McCllntock 
and Dr. John R. Downes. 

Chri s tmas baskets containing food 
nnd toys were distributed to t wenty
five fa milies residing in this vicinity on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Each bask t conta ined canned food . 
potatoes, m at, pancake flour and sy
rup, oranges, cranbenies, bread. and 
cake. 

The contents of the baskets were 
supplied from a collection of food 
made by members of Newark's Boy 
Scout troop on Tuesday afternoon in 
a house-t -house canvass. These arti
cles were augmented by a large supply 
of canned goods collected at a chil 
dren's moving picture party ar ranged 
by a Newark Girl Scout troop under 
the leadership of Miss Jean Chambers. 
captain. 

A "White Chri stmas" was held a t the 
Newar k Methodist Church and su ffic 
ient food was received to prepare six 
bask ts. In addi tion to the baskets r e
ceived, a cash contribution was made. 

A class from the Women's College 
[Ind the Eastern Star organiza tion each 
provided a Christmas basket tor a 
family whose name w;,s provided by 
the Newark Welfnr Committee. 

Boy Scouts are providing toys from 
a specia l Christmas fund a nd addition
a l toys were received from the Cub 
pack a nd Brownie troop. Baskets were 
delivered by Boy Scou ts yesterday un
der lhe supervi sion of Mrs. Robert E . 
Price, chairman. and Mrs. E . L . Rich
ards, treasurer, of the Newark Wel
fa re Committee. 

HOllor Roll tmlellts 
At Chri ·timm School 

The honor roll for the Christiana 
School hns been announced as follows: 

Grade 2, Anita Thorp, Lloyd Baker, 
Eleanor Murray, Anne Wierczynski , 
Eugene Keeley; grade 5, Richard Lam
beI', J oan Reynolds; gl'Ud 6, Delena 
Amoroso, Virgini a Cleaves, Dorothy 
K eeley; grade 7, J ohn Takach, Louise 
Marousel<, Ramona Hurst, Elva Ed
wards, Cora Baker; grade 8, Anna 
Burge. 

The school will close on Dec. 2 tor 
the Christmas holiday which will be 
concluded on Jan. 5. 
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COUNCIL 
SUGGESTS 
COURTESY 
FOR XMAS 

ed and uni ssued shares of Second Pre
Jerred Slock of snld Corporation: tllat 
written consenl of the holders of record 
of the total number of all shares of lhe 
Corporation, Inciudlng Common and First 
Prefe rred Sha res, was obtaIned for lhe 
reducti on of the capital of the Corporation 
In exact conformity to the provisions of 
said resolution adopted by the Board of 
Directors : and that the capital of the Cor
poration Is to be reduced In exact con
formity wIth saId provisIons of saId reso
lution adopted by the Board of Directors 
and in exact conformity with said consent 
signed by the holders of all of the Com
mon and Firs t Pre (erred Stock o( said 
Corporation: 

That you summon OWs Morgan so that 
he be and appear before the Judges of our 
sa id our I at the next term lhereof to be 
held at Wilmington, on Monday, the 5th 
day of November next to answer the al
legations of the said Petitioner Gwendolyn 
W. Morgan according to the Act of As
sembly in such case m ade and provided, 
and a lso to do and receive what the Court 
shail lhen and there consider concerning 
him in lhls behalf as to the Court shall 
seem meet and consistent with the pro
visIons of lhe said Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, lhe Honorable DanIel J . 

Layton, at Wilmington, the Third day of 
November, A. D ., Nineteen Hundred and 

Greeting : Whereas Julin Hooper by 
OFFICIAL her Petition to the Judges 

SEAL of our Superior Court, 
fil ed In the office of the 

Prothonotary of said Court ill and for 
New Castle County. for the cause of com 
piaint there in alleged , has made applica 
tion to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced d issolving the marriage 
existing between the P etitioner and Dorsey 
Hooper . 

and cons istent with the provisions of the 

~~dD A~iAo~:s~~~bl~HEN THERE THIS 
WRIT 

WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . 
Laylon , a t Wilming ton, the Thh:d day of 
November, A. D., N ineteen Hundred and 

Lay ton . a t Wilmington, the Thtrd 
November, A. D., Nlnelt't'n i 
Forty-one. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3, 1941 
11-27-6t 

DI\iORCE Forty-one. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3, 1941 
11-27-6t 

MARTIN G . HANNIGAN New Castle County, '" 
Prothonota ry The Sta te o f Deio ... ,,,,, 

To the Sher iff of No" Castle 
Greeting: 

Wherel\ll, ll,'dw'g 
DIVORCE OFFICIAL cznskt by het 

New Castle County, 85. SEAL the J udges 0 1 Our 
The State of Delaware, Court, flied in the 

To the Sheriff ot New Castle County, the Prothonota r y of "o,d 'ourt In 
Greeting : Ne w Castle County, tor the cause 

Motorists 
Urged To Adopt 
"Peace On Earth" , 
Spirit 

That the asset~ of this Corporation re
maIning after such. reduction are and will 
be sufficIent to pay nny debts, the payment 
of which shall not have been otherwise 
prov ided for . 

Forty-one. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3, 1041 
1I -27-6t 

We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Dorsey Hooper so that 
he be and appear belore the Judges of our 
said Court at the next term thereof to 
be held at Wilmington , on Monday, the 
5th day of J anuary next to answer the 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN allegations of the saId Petitioner Julia 

Whereas, Helen Suenaga pialnt therein alleged. has made 
OFFICIAL by her Petition to the tion to our said Judge. Ihat " 

SEAL Judges of our SuperIor be pronounced dIssolvI ng the 

W he a an impatie nt a uto driver 
squee7.e past you a t a s tnp li g ht, d o you 
grin a nd let him go hi s peri lous way
ot· do you j a m d ow n the accele ra tor 
a nd sn al t, "Ya so-nnd-so, ya ain' t gonna 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said Cor
poration has caused thi s certificate to be 
made and sie ned by Its Vice President and 
Secretary under the seal of saId Corpora
tion, th Is 19th day o[ November , 1941. 

THE CREASEY COMPANY 

By J . C. ILER, 
VIce P resident. 

By J . A. DOLL. 
Secretary. 

g l a way with lhl\t!" • • •••••• • • • •• • • 
When n can' t -wait guy cuts out of ' THE REAS~~Y OMPANY 

H l ine of tra fr ic to pass and lhe n finds • Incol'Pol'a ke~ 1 Delaware 
hi ln sel! trap ped by an approach ing car , • • • • •• ••••• •••• 

do YOU sm il e indu lgen tl y and l et him r.OUNTY OF J EFFERSON r ss 
bac i( in ]jne-or do you close u p the COMMONWEA LTH OF ]( E NTUCKY 1 
gap and gloa t , "Now you're in it chum. 
H ow ya gonna get o ut of thi s one?" 

The D elawar e S a fety C ouncil h opes 
t ha t your r eactio n is the fi rst on e, be 
cause r e v en ge a t 60 m iles an hour on 
a reckle~ and incons ide r a le drive r , no 
m a lter how justified, is loo often fat al. 

That's why the Council , launching the 
ChristmM p h ase of the N a tionwide 
Emergen c y Sa!ety Campaig n called for 
by President R oosevelt, is offer ing this 
s logan : "Give Cou rtesy f or Christmas" 

Be it remem bered that on the 19th day 
of November, 1941, befo re me, the su b 
scribeI' and Notary Public In a nd for the 
Slale and CounlY a foresaid, personally ap
peared J . C. Iter. Vice P resi dent o[ THE 
CREASEY COMPANY, the Corporation 
mentioned in the foregoing Certi ficate, sa Id 
J . C . lIer be in g known to me, and there 
upon he acknowledged said certi fi cate to 
be h is act a nd deed a nd the act and deed 
of lhe saId Corporation, and th at the seal 
thereto affixed was the sea l of the said 
Corporation . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto 
set my hand and . affixed my officia l seal 
the date and year h e reinabove written . 

It's the "Peace on Earth, Goodwill 
Toward K e n " idea, the Council ex
p lains . Why not take t he Christ.mas 
s pirit with you behind the wheel of 
your car! Why not give other drivers 
and pedestrians a brea k? Why not be 
patient with the mistakes and boorish- • 

LOUISE M. JARBOE, 
Notary Public, Jefferson County, Ky. 
My commission expires April 12th, 

1943. 

Prothonotary Hooper according to the Act of Assembly 
in such case made a nd provided, and a lso 

DIVORCE 
to do and receive what the Court sha ll 
then an d there con sider concerning h hn 

New Castle Counly, ss. in this beha lf as to the Court shall seem 
The State of Delaware, meet a nd consistent wilh the provisions 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, of the said Act of Assembly. 
Greeting: AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

Whereas, Dorothy S . , WR IT 
OFFICIAL Seiders by her Petition to WITNESS, th e Honorable Daniel J . 

SEAL the Judges o[ our Super ior Lay ton . a t Wilm In gton, the Th ird d ay o f 
Cou rt, flied in ' he ollice of Novembe r, A. D " Ni neteen Hu ndred and 

the Protho notary of sa id Cou r l In and [or Forty-one . 
New Castle Cou nty, for the cause of com- ISSUED 
plain t Iherei n alleged, has "Jade applica- No\'. 3. 194 1 
lion lo ou r saId .Ju dges tlva a decree may 11-27-6l 

MARTIN G. HANN IGAN 
Prothonotllry 

be pronou nced d isso lvi r,g t he ma rriage 
existing between the Peti tione r and 
Mnllrice E . Seide rs. DlVORCE 

Vic Thc re fof C' on l n l nd YOli. AS Y OU New asUe nunly. SSt 

WERE II E R ETOF JR l C O MMAN D E D The Slale oJ De laware. 
That you summon Ma d ce E . Seiders so To the SherliT of New Castle Counly. 
that h be and appeal' llefore t he Judges G ree l ing: 
of our said ourt;a t Uw next term t hereof 
lo bc held a Wiimi nglon, on Monday, the 
5th d ay o [ J an ua r y nex t to a nswer the 
allcgalions of the said Petitione r Dorothy 
S . Selders accordi ng to the Act of As
sem bly in such case mad e and prov id ed . 
a nd a lso to do and recei ve what the Cour t 
shall the n nnd there conside r conce rn ing 
hi m in th is beha l! as to lhe Court shall 
seem mee t and cons istent with the pro~ 
visions of the sa id Act of Assembly . 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS. the Honorable Daniel J. 

Layton, at Wilmington, the Third day of 
November, A. D., Ni neteen Hundred and 
Forty-one. 
ISSUED 
Nov . 3, 1941 
1I-27-6t 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle Coun ty, 58 . 
The State o( Delaware . 

Whereas. K ntherine V. 
OFFICIA L G ro ll by her Peli tion to 

SEAL the J udges of Ollr Superior 
Court, fil d in the otTice of 

the P rothonota ry of said Court in a nd for 
New Castle County. for the cause of com
plai n t the rei n a lleged. has m ade applica
tion to our sa id Judges that a decree mny 
be pr onounced d issolving the m nrriage 
exIs ting between the Petitione r a nd Edwin 
G. Groll. 

Court, flied in the office of ex isting between the Peli lloMr and 
the Prothonotary of saId Court in a nd for J . Gulcznskl. 
New Castle County, for the cause of com- We There fore Command Y Oll, AS 
plai nt the rein a lleged, has made applica- W ERE HERETOFORE COMMAN 
tlon to our said Judges that a decree may Tha t. you su m mon Joseph 
be pronounced dissolving the marriage th a t he be a nd a ppea r 
existing between the Petitioner and of our sa id Court at the nl'xt 
Howard Suenaga. to be held a t Wilmington, on 

We There[ore Command You , AS YOU 5th day of J anuary nex t 10 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED a llegations o[ Ihe said Pell . 
That you summon Howa rd Suenaga so that A. Gu icznski accorciing to Ihe 
he be ane! appear be[ore the Judges of sembly in such case mad .. 
Oll f sa id Court at the nex t t e rm thereof and also to do and r£'CC'ivc 
10 be he ld a t Wilmingt on, o n Monday, Court shali then and ther 
the 5th day oC J anuary next to answer t he cerning him in this behalf as to 
nllegations of the said P etitioner H e len shall seem meet ond conSistent 
Suenaga according to the Act of Assembly provis ions o[ Ihe said Act o[ A 
in such c~se m ade a nd provided, a nd AN D HAVE YOU THEN TIlEm: 
alRo to d o a nd receive what the Co ut'l WR IT 
sha ll then and the rc consIder onccming W ITNESS. Ihe llonorabit' DanIel 
him in th is behalf as 1.0 the Cour t sha ll Layton, nt Wllminglon, th e Th,rd day 
seem lTI e t an d co nsisten t with the prO -

1 

November, A , D ., Nmctccn Hundred 
visio n. of the sa id Act o[ Assem biy. Forty-one. 
AND HA VE YOU THEN TI-lERE THIS ISSUED 

WRIT Nov. 3. 1941 
WITNESS, th e Honora b le Danic l J . 1I -27-6t 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
113 Delaware Avenue 

115 Delaware Avenue 

117 Delaware A'fen~ 

119 Delaware AnnUt 

These Houses Have All Conveniences. 

Six Rooms and Bath, Gas and Electric. 

MRS. LIDIE SNYDER 

47 Taylor Avenue Linwoo", Pa. 
ness of others? 

Ii tbe n ation's m otorists and pedes t- • 
ri a ns w ould give each other courtesy 

Lou ise M. Jarboe 
Notary Public 

• ~eff.er~on. C~ ., .K y'" 

To the Sherif! of New Caslie County , 
Greeting: 

Whereas. George W. Mar
OFFICIAL chant by h is Petition to the 

We The refore Comma nd You. AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That yo u summon Edwin G . Groll so that 
he be and appear before the Judges of our 
saId Court at the next term thereof to 
be held at Wilmington, on Monday, the 
5th day o[ January next to answer the 
allegations of the said Petitione r Katherine 
V. Groll accord ing to the Act of Assembly 
in such case tnadc a n d provided, and also 
to do and rece ive what the Court shall 
thcn and there cons ide r concerning him 
In this behali as to the Court shall seem I 
meet and consIstent with the provis Ions of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~:~~ the said Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
for Christmas, the Dela w a re Safety 12-11-3lc 
Council is convinced t!jat. the skyr ock- ============= SEAL Judges of our Supe r ior 

eting death toll would t a k e a slump Letters Testamentary 
Court, filed in the office of 

the Prothonotary of sa id Court in a nd (or 
New Castle County , tOf the cause of com-

in the nnal month of the year. 
This k olid a y season will prove very 

g loomy and perh aps tragic if you are 
the victim ot an accide nt. Don' t let it 
happen to you. 

FARMERS 
TO MEET 
IN JAN. 

To Assemble 
At Experimental 
Farm Jan. 29 

Two day-long events will ce nter the 
a ttention of Delawar e fa rme r s on the 
Uni versi t.y ot Dela w a re A gricultura l 
'Experiment Station a nd the Univer s ity 
Farm a t N e w a rk la te in J a nua r y. A . E . 
T omha ve, acling h ead of the D e la w a re 
Agricultural Experiment Slation's de
partment of anima l nnd poultry indus
t ry , reports tha t on J a nua ry 29 a nd 30 
the anima l a nd po ultry industry d e 
par tment will sponsor Livestock a nd 
P oultry D a y at the Unive r s ity . 

G. L . Schuste r , director of the Dela
ware Agricultural Experiment Sta lion 
a nd the Delaware Ag ricultura l Exten
s io n Service, will welcome d a irymen 
a nd poultrymen to the Dela w a re cam-
p us. , 

The program this year w ill be ar
ranged to include reco mme nda tions of 
Delaware tanne rs w ho attended the 
meetings last year. At th at time d a iry
men and poult.rymen were a sked to 
indicate the s ubj ects they were most 
inter ested in f or thi s yea r's p rogram. 

On Livestock D ay , January 29, past
ure m a n agem e nt, d airy herd improve
ment work, s ilages and th e place of 
Delaware d ai r ymen in the present 
e mergency will be discussed. 

The next d ay, January 30, poultry
men will m eet to h ear the lates t in
f ormation o n disease co ntrol, h atching 
egg produ ction, substitute poultry feeds 
because ot th e defense progra m and 
ways of maintaining hi g h egg produc
tinn to meet reques ts for increased egg 
production . 

Otber highlights o f lhi~ program will 
include a tour o r the pou lt.ry pla nt a t 
Unive r s ity Farm and a vi s it to the 
d a iry to observe r esear c h work of the 
Experiment Sta lion. 

Eslate of Ella B . Stroud Deceased . No- G~~n~o t~~~e!~idaij~,~~d~s ~~~tn,:a~:c:::~:; 
tice Is hereby given thal Letters Testa- be pronounced d isso lvi ng Ihe marriage ex
mentary upon the Estate of Eila B. S\roud isling between the Petitioner and Dorothy 
late of Pencader Hundred , deceased, were B. Marchant. 
duly granted unto Mary E . Jackson on We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
the Eleventh day of December A. D. 1941 WERE HERETOFORE C OMMANDED 
and all persons Indebted to the said de- That you summon Dorothy B. Marchant 
ceased are requested to make payments so that she be and appear before the 
to the Executrix without celay, and all Judges of our said Court at the next term 
persons having demands against the de- thereof to be held at Wilmington, on 
ceased are required to exhibi t and present Monday, the 5th day of January next to 
the same duly probated to the said Execu- answer the allegations of the said Petition
trix on or before the Eieventh day of er George W. Marchant according to the 
December A. D. 1942 or abide by the iaw Act o[ Assembly in such c', '" made and 
in this behaif. provided , and also to do and receive what 

Address th e Court sha ll then and there consider 
John P. Cann, concerning her In this behall as to the 
Attorney-at-law, I Court shail seem meet and consistent with 
~~i~I~~t~~~'b~~~~~~g, the provi sions of the said Act of Assembly. 

Mary E. Jackson. AND HA VE YOUWi~N THERE THIS 

Executrix . WITNESS. the Honorable Daniel J . 
12-IB-3tc Lay ton, at Wilmington, the Third day o[ 

November. A. D .. Nine teen Hundred and 
DIVORCE Forty-one . 

New Cas tle County, ss. ISSUED 
The Sta te of Deiaware. Nov. 3. 1941 

To the Sher if! of New Castie County. 11 -27-6t 

MART IN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonolary 

GreetIng : ------
Whereas, Will iam A. DTVORCE 

OFFICIAL Davis by his Petition lo the New Castle Coun ty, ss. 

SEAL ~~~~~~ fll~~ i~u~l e ~W,:;I~~ I T';h~I; I "i~e~i[f! D~lr\;:;~~~ Castle County , 
lhe Prothonotary o[ sa id Court in and for I G reeting: 
New Castle Coun ty, for the cause of com- Whereas. Reba E. B ick-
plai nt thereI n ali eged , has made applica - OFFICIAL ling by he r P eti tion lo lhe 
tion to our sa id Judges that a decree m ay SEAI~ J udges of our Supe rior 
be pronounced d issol ving the marr iage Cou r t . fil ed in the office of 
e xisti ng between the P etllioner and Mar- the Prolhonota ry o[ said Courl in a nd [or 
tha Leona Da vi s. New Castie County , for th e cause of com

We The re[ore Command You . AS YOU plai nt there in alleged. has made applica 
WERE HEHETOFORE COMMANDED tion to ou r said Judges lhat a decree m ay 
Tha t you sUtn mon Ma rtha L eona Dav is so be pron ou nced d issolv in g t he m arriage 
lhat she be and appear before the Judges e xisting be tw en the Petitioner and Raiph 
of our sa Id Court at the next term thereof C. Bickllng. 
to be held at Wlimington, on Monday, the We The re [ore Comma nd You, AS YOU 
5th day of J a nu ary next to a nswer the al- WERE H E RETOFORE COMMAN D ED 
legations of the said P etitioner William A. That you summon Ralph C. Blckllng so 
DavIs accord Ing to the Act of Assembly tha t he be and appea r before the Judges 
in such case made and provIded, and also of our sa Id Court at the next te rm thereof 
to do and rece ive what the Court shall to be held at Wilm ington, on Monday, the 
then and there cons Ide r concerning her 5th day of January nex t to answer the al
in this behal[ as to the Court shali seem legations of the saId Petitioner Reba E. 
meet and cons istent with the provisions Blckllng according to the Act of Assembly 
of the said Act of Assembly. In such case made and provided, a nd also 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS to do and receive what the Court shall 

WRIT then and there cons ider concerning him In 
WITNESS. the Honorable Daniel J . this behaH as to the Court shall seem meet 

Layton , at Wilmington, the Third day of and consis tent with the provisions of the 
Novembet·, A. D., Nineteen Hundred and said Act of Assembly. 
Forty-one . AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TrITS 
ISSUED MARTIN G. HANNIGAN WRIT 
Nov. 3, 1941 Prothonotary WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J. 
11-27-6t Layton, at Wilmington, the Third day of 
---- November, A. D., NIneteen Hundred and 

DIVORCE Forty-one. 
New Cas tle County, ss . ISSUED 
The State of Delaware, Nov. 3. 1941 

To the Sherif! of New Castle County, JI -27-6t 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

Greeting : Whereas, Eisa Kusmaul ------D-IV- O- R- C-E-----
OFFICIAL by her Petition to the New Castle County. ss. 

SEAL Judges of our Superior The Sta te of De laware. 
Court, fi led in the office of To the Sherif! of New Castle 

the Prothonotary of saId Court In and for 
New Castie County, for the cause of com
plai n t therein alleged . has made applica
tion to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolving the marriage ex
Is ting between the P titioner and Henry 
Kusmaul. 

We There fore Command You. AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDE D 
That you summon Henry Kusm aul so that 
he be and appear be [ore the Judges of our 
said Court at the next te rm thereof to be 

i>~'b ~LWAY8 IJ~ 

ounty, 

============== I ~~~ :ft ~~~~i:.r~,~~t~o M~;:;:~ ~~~ ~\i~ ~"~~I ~~ ~* ~/ 
~\ ~ ~ 

CERTIFICATE AS TO REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL OF THE CREASEY COMPANY 

This is to certi1y that THE CREASEY 
COMPANY Is a corporation created by and 
e xisti ng under the laws of the State of 
Delaware, the resident agent In charge of 
its prinCipal offices In the State of Dela
ware being Corporation Service Company, 
900 Market Strect. Wilm Ington , Delaware; 

That the Board of Directors of the said 
Corporat ion d id adopt a resolution provid
Ing that the capita l of tile Corporation 
should be reduced by the fp..,e amount of 
aU of the Second Preferred Stock of said 
Corporation which Is now Issued and out
stand ing, amounting to 3.93B',~ shares that 
Is, from $1,101,327.44 to $707,477 .44, and lhat 

legations of the sa Id Petitioner Elsa Kus
maul according to the Act of Assembly 
in such case made and provided, and also 
to do and receive what the Court shall 
then and there cons ider concerning h im 
in this behali 'as to the Court shal! seem 
meet and consistent with the provIsions 
of the said Act of Assembly . 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, lho Honorable Da n iel J . 

Layton, at Wilmlnglon, the Third day of 
November, A. D., Nineteen Hundred and 
Forty-one. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3, 1941 
1~-27-6t 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

each holder of said Second Prelerred Stock DIVORCE 
should be given the privilege of seiling to New Castle County, 6S. 
the Corporation snid Second Preferred The State of Delaware, 
Stock held by h im lor an equivalent lace To the Sheril'f of New Castle County, 
amount of notes of the Corporation. and Greeting : 
as to any of said S cond PrcIerred Stock Whereas, Gwe ndolyn W . 
lssued and ou tstandi ng 11( '\' 30 sold before OFFICIAL Morgan by her Petition to 
January 1, 1942, shall be retired PO of that SEAL the Judgcs of our S uperior 
da te by the payment of $100.00 pcr share Court, flied in the office of 
and accumulated dividends unpa Id on said the Prothonotary of said Court in and for 
date; that it Is fu rther provided by said New Castle County, for the cause of com
resoiution of sold Board of Directors that plaint therein alleged, has made applica
any such share. SO so id, rC!u~emed or pur- tion to our said Judges that 0 dccree may 
chased shall, upon the sale being made be pronounced dissolving lhe marriage 
and the purchase or redemption price be- existing belween the Petitioner and Ottis 
Ing paid a nd the requlremcnts of lhe Dela-, Morgan . 
ware Statutes appertai n ing thereto being We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
(.'Qmplfed with, have the status of authorlz- WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 

" ~rfI!I~ '~~(J }~ 

For the blessings of the past. \ 

give grateful thanks. For the I 

blessings of the IlItll,.,. give I 
full expression to that tbanb 
by aiding National Defense 
this easy way, 

WITNESS, the Honorable Danie l J. 
Layton. at Wilmington , the Th ird day of , 
November. A. D .. Nine teen Hundred and! 
Forty-one. 
ISSUED MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Nov. 3, 1941 Prolhonotary 
1I-27-6t 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The State of Delaware. 

To lhe Sheriff o( Ne w Castle County. 
Greeting : 

Whereas. John M. Hurst , 
OFFICIAL also known as J . Mentzer I 

SEAL Hurs t by hi s Petition to 
the Judges o[ our Superior 

Court, flied in lhe office of the Prothono
tary o[ said Court In and (or New Castie I 
County, for the ca use of complaint therein 
a lleged , has made a ppUca tion to our said 
Jud ges that a decree m ay be pronounced 
d issolving the marriage ex Is ting between 
the P etitioner and Anna M . Hurst . 

We There fore Command You , AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE C OMMANDED 
That you summon Anna M. Hurst so th at 
she be and appear befo re the Judges of 
our said Court at the next term lhereof 

Hurs t , a lso known as J . Men tzer Hurst . 
accord in g to the Act of Assembly in such . 
case made and p rovided , a nd aiso to do '. 
and receive what the Court sha ll the n , 

Yuletide Greetings 

To Our Many Friends And Customere Aad 

Best Wishes For A Happy Aud Prospe •• n 

New Year. 

l\jOTE'~ GARAGE 
Let George Do It! 

ELKTON ROAD DIAL 4812 

to be held a t WilmIngton . on Monday, the 
5th da y of J anuary nex t to answer the I' 
a llegations of the said Petitioner John M. . 

~~~a :~e~~ ~~ n~:,~er C~~~~e~~~~r :::~n m~!~ I ~·c:r.iII·~~rGN~~~I\'G!!~~~=1~~~~~~~~****=1'!i<~ 

Christmas Club families 
are all on his list 

* Santa Claus can't do much 
for his friends unless he has ex
pense money. He needs ready 
cash for gifts and other re

quirements of a Merry Christmas. 
Members of our Christmas Club 
who cooperate with him in~
ing won't be forgotten! 

Join our 1942 Christmas Club 
Look ahead now and plan to have 

the extra money you are sure to 
need next,December. Our Christmas 
Club offers an easy way to provide 
a special fund for Christmas and 
year-end expenses by depositing in 
small weekly installments. Enroll
ment for 1942 is open for a limited 
time only. Join now by making the 
first deposit in the class you select , 

25c Club Amounts To ., ... ,., ......... ... ...... $ 12.50 
50c Club Amounts To .... . , .... ........ ,....... 25.00 

$1.00 Club Amounts To ., ... . , .. , ... ,... ...... ... 50.00 
2.00 Club Amounts To ...... .... .... ... .... .... . 100.00 
3.00 Club Amounts To .... , .... ,., ... ... , ....... 150.00 
5.00 Club Amounts To .... , ...... , ..... , .. .. .... 250.00 

Farmers Trust Company 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 



MOI'{' Than 150 
Now Opcl'tlting 
At Glasgow Post 

The Civilian Aircrall Ob er~l1tion 
t at Glasgow is now funct iOning 

pas oothly on " ~4 - hour basIs, F . Allyn 
;Ch, Jr., chief obse~'vor, ha~ a nnounc

~1~~~Mrtiil;.l id,and a shellel', equipped w Ith a stove, 
be n erecled . 

Thomos A. Ross, loca l contractor, 
•• ," "'''-- trected the shack. Lumber was sup

lied by the lown , Leon H . Ryan, a nd 
~. R. O. Bausman. H. C. Bode n ~on
tribuled the slove, a clock was gl ven 
by M. S. Dale, Herman H andloff gave 
the calfee pot and coffee h as been . do

by the A. & P ., the American 
Stores, and C. B. Dean. Roofing paper 
was contrib uted by the Newark Lum
ber Company, and Wa lter Newton and 

MacDonald huve added field glass
the supplies. 

chief observors a re: John R. 
and Gera ld M. Gilligan. Daily 

ns ar-e: Sunday, Richard L . Cooch ; 
Rev. Andrew W. Mayer; Tues

.~~~.d;·;,George Ill. Haney ; Wednesday, W. 
Harry Dawson ; Thursday, H erman 
HandlofT ; Friday, George D . Plummer, 

Saturday, J . H. Rumer. 

Pa. 

Those who have signed for duty are: 
J. M. Amos, Emery Adkins, George 
Baker, Millon Baker, Thomas A. 

Frank H. Balli ng, Jack Barre tt, 
A. BarUey, N. E . Baltersby, R. 

t. O. lla.\lSrnall , Phillip Beaman, J . Beech
C. H arvey Boyce, W. 

,_,I. D"'"U " " '~ " J ames Bredemeir. R. C. 

PARENTS CORNER 
A weekly contribution of timely and belpful suggestions for the benefit of 

parents and children alike, written and submitted by local members of the 
Parent-Teachers Association. 

P eace For Our Children to maintnin it. In this way, we may 

I 
succeed in layi ng the foundation for 

C. Carte r, A. D. Cobb, J oseph 
J r .. Fren Coil ins, Walte r Con 

Correll, R. L . Cooch, J . D. 
Earl Crowe, Ivor Crowe, J . 

IE~::tlt~n~n D~ughterty , M. M. Daugherty, 
H. Dawson, C. L . Day, T . J . Dietz, 

As the season of "peace on earth- peaceful settlement of international 
goodwill toward men" is at hand, we disputes, a goal which the mere "out
are confronted With the problem of lawing" of war has tailed utterly to 
teaching peace to our children in a attain. 
world obsessed by war. How are we 

to sing carols proclaiming love, calm- CORN LOAN 
ness, and holiness in these times of P. Doordan, J ohn R. Downes, J ames 

Duffy, Gcorge E. Dutton, George E . 
Jr., Holton Evans, G. Taggert 

H. E. Ewing, T . A. Foster, H arry 
W. K . Gillespie and Edward Gin-

A. W. Maye r, George Martin, 
. Moore, S . Alden Murray, Wal-

Horace Patchell , C. C. 
Park Perrins, Davis T . Perry, 
PhiUips, G. D . Plummer, W. 

"1IIJi1..,"ItII~·:,'::: G. cR~;!~ei. HR. LR~!Ce~~r~:~~ 
E. Ryan, J . L. Scotton, C. H ar
fTer, H. Shearer, Marcus Sit
Frank Skillman, W. C. Skog

. R. Smith, J . Q. Smith , L . D . 
. R. Smith, Neal Smyth, R. S. 

, Walter Sparks, F . S . Springer, 
Slearns, L . W. Steedle, Dani el 
Anthony T alucci, R. J . Thomas, 
Thompson, A. E . Tomhave, Ha r-

R. P . Vannoy, R. T . Wa re, 
G. C. Webber, William 

F. W. Wilk ins, H. W. Wolie, 
S. Wood, Marion Wood. 

to 

chaos and hysteria? I 
More than ever before parents should I FOR 1941 

see the d ire need of making the home I 
a haven from the stress and s train of 
outside upheava l. We cannot disregard ' 
the plight of the world. Yet our homes Corn loans are now available for 
should provide a place for finding qui- producers in Delaware a t a rate of 84 
etude and rest. There should, perhaps, cents a bushel in commercial areas and 
be less listen ing to tense broadcasts of 63 cents a bushel in non-commercial 
war news when the children are around 
and ' fewer sti rring recitations of the 
events of the day particularly a t meal 
time. Substitute tor these, programs 
of Christmas music, or conversation in 

a reas, according to R. O. Stelzer, execu
tive assistant of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration tor Delaware. 
Commercial corn areas in Delaware are 
New Castle and K ent Counties. Sussex a lighter vein. 
County is designated as a non-commer-

In choosing s tories for your child to cial area. 
hear at bed-time , think particularly To be eligible for a loan under the 
now whE!ther this slory will be soporific corn loan program, farmers have their 
or whether it will leave your child corn s tored on the farm in an approved 
wide-eyed and afra id of the dark. By slorage or in commercial e levators. 
a ll menns, censor the movies which Farm storage must afford protection 
you permit your child to see if, indeed, against rodents, other an imals, thieves 
you feel that your son or d aughter is and weather. For those corn producers 
old enough for movies. It isn't a sacri- who are interested in securi ng a loan, 
lege to permit yourselt to hum a gay Stelzer says that a supervisor from the 
tune while the children are present. AAA committee will , at the request of 

By giving the appearance of calm, Delaware farmers, inspect the storage 
you will be able to transfer to those space and secure a sample ot the corn. 
around you a more tranqui l outlook. As This sample of corn will be used to de
one write r has so aptly said , "Funda - termine the moisture of the corn since 
mentally, I believe we can help our the loan rate of 84 cents a bushel is 
children to want to live peaceluily, on- based upon corn conta ining not more 
Iy if we so wish to live ourselves." than 20.5 per cent moisture and grading 

Let us teach our children that, in number three or better . 
their relations with one another and in Delaware corn growers may receive 
their assoc iations with playmates, they loans on either shelled or ear corn. In 
must have tolerance for the wi shes of the case ot shelled corn, m oisture con
o thers, r espect for their personal be-, tent cannot be m ore than 13.5 per cent. 
longings, and a generous amount of Corn loans are now avai lable and 
pa tience. The golden rule should be may be secured by Delaware tarmers 
repeated often in the h ome, not us an I until March 31, 1942. Corn producers 
e mpty phrase but as a desi rable rule hav ing excess corn on hand who wish 
of conduct. P aren ts, ours is the re- to put it under loan should contact 
sponsibility for inculca ting in the next thei r local county agricultural agent or 
generation a love of peace and a know- 'their county AAA committeeman for 
ledge of the things which are necessary, further deta ils. 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
First-Class Paper-Hanging And Painting 

Work Guaranteed_ Prices Reasonable_ 

Estimates Gladly Given-Give Us A Call 

MELVIN WEAVER 
133 East Delaware Ave. 

Newark , Delaware 

.. ~sUS'~~~~ · ....... -................... . 
: CHICI{S FOR SALE : 
• Order your PULLORUM CLEAN chicks early to insure • 
• delivery when you want them_ • 
• • • • 

Barred Rocks, New Hampshires, White Leghorns_ 

Phone 4857 or 3521 

• 

. In production of m any • 
as a part of Nntional De- • NEWARK F_ F_ A. HATCHERY 

• • • • • 
order thol local farm groups will , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
be penalizcd for thcir patrioti sm , ••••••••••• 

'"~:;~~1~[i,~~?i,~~{~~: ·: .. jjlj:.·-~·--'-~~~:~~~;·-Y··-·-·"·--·-·-:.!;;I:. 
lor DeccmbeL' is as follows: But- 136 E. Delaware Ave. 

shell eggs, corn meal, h ominy 'felephone Newark 2388 
raisins, dried prunes, dry .j. :j: 
lrcsh vcgetables (I nc1ud- :1: AL PLUMBING HEATING '1' 
, frcsh grnpefruit, fresh .j. ELECTRIC :1: 

II (rcsh pcars, fresh apples, :1: NERS REPAIRING AND JOBBING 'j: 
OUr and enriched wheat flour, ';' OIL BUR :!. 

Wheal (graham) flour, self-raia- :1: 0 000 0 • 00 0 0 0 e 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 •• 
and enriched selt-r ising flour. i -0<1000 <1000000000000000 

Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men 
rh .... Impl. words--thl, tlmpl. wolah-ha. very dup t1gM&c .... 
th l, year . W. lenow It I, Ih. hop. highest In all heCK" ..,. 
Chrillma. tim., 10 In g,.,"n8 all ou, hl.nd. w. again ex." ... .. 

"'. "ag' with the I lne., lt)' 0' a praY'r! ' . au on ~. 
Good Will t. M,n . 

~. Freshly Killed 
-1!' TOP qUALITY-FANCY 

(J. , Pi/9,4", 

TURIEYS 
SIZES 
OVER 
16 LIS LB. 3_1~ 
--------

SMALLER SIZES 

AbP 
Stuffing 

BREAD 
'%·111 IOc 
lo.t 

''''''y «/lled-r.p Qullfy-STEWING 

Ch.·ckens • Las AND OVER IIONE HIGHER 

,,."'y «/lled-r.,. Qu.llfy-ROASTING 

Chickens 
• f. , Ut, r •• d.,. " •• ,. 

• LBS AIID OUR 
NONE HIGHER 

Ducklings 'RICE~O:~GHER 
II. IND u,. f. 31!J Lb •• 

Pork Loins 

1b28c 
1b28C 
lb 19C 

lb 17C 
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF Lb, 22c 

Florida Juicy Thin Skinned 

ORANGES 
DOZEN 23c 

(250-SIZEI 
DOZEN 

lafmor 8rand-Crallbe"I •• con fain Vitamin C+ 

C .. anbe .... ies ~:g 17C 

Sau"e,. Sw •• f Pofafoe_canfal. A++, 81+ , C+ . 

Y SWEET ~ 13c aIRs or POTATOES ~ lbs 
Sfarma. Winesap-Apples conlalll vito min c + 

Apples H~:::R 4'bS 
Crisp Ce/e,., Callfa/ll' Vlfamln. A++. c + 

Pascal Celery large 
stalk 

CELERY HEARTS bunch 15c 
Em"eror ---------1 
Grapes 2 lbe 19c: 
'"0-Whlre--Conla/n, Vitamin. 

Bl+, c++, C+ 

Cauliflower ::1~":rER ~'::: 17 c: 
//4-SI .. Florld..-Jul.y. Thin Skinned 

Grapefruit 4 'or 17c: 
Lar •• -eontcr!f. Vitamin, C+ 

D' Anjoa Pear. 4 for 17 c: 
Pancy 

Mixed Nats _:.'g23e FRUIT 

OPEN 
LATE 
Tuesday, Dec, Ur' 

10 P. M. 

WHOLE OR 
EITHER HALF 

~\, ters for Stuffilll ' 
Fre •• 

Sal' Waf. 
OYSTERS 

3SC 
PINT e_ 
3l t. " 

Onte,.. ID 
the P i n t 

Prldti 01 

CRJUvBERRY 
SAllel: 

IOe 17 •• % 

can 

P.pular 8rand_ 

CICARETTES 
I. Chrlsfma. Wrappe~. 

10·P1C0 $11 21 CARTON • 

YUkON CLUB 

GINGER COAtI: 
04/.0 Pure Fruit Flavor B 

Tom COllin. Milt, e;,":,.fJge• 
SOda or Kola 

3 big 23 boltles C 
PLUS .OTTL~ D~P05IT 

3 No,2 I"e 
CANS &I 

Sunllybroak 
LARGE WHIT!! LEGHORN 

Cocktail A & P, SuHm No.2Y2 lie 
or Eveready CAN 

EGGS Dozen 49c 
LARGE-Brown and Whit. 
WJLDMERE EGGS do .. n 45c 
LARGE-Brown and Whit. 
CRESTVIEW EGGS d .... 4lc 

I,. Doted Carton.-E".ry E •• 
Cuaran'ud 

Sunnyfield PASTRY 

FLOUR 12·lb bag 39c 
5-1b Bar 18c 

A..tP Pure Concord 

Grape Juice ::~~ 26e 
A&P Sweet Potatoes 2 c~I~. 23e 
Wilbur Buddies c:;'{r~~. SSe 

'I' Orange ~~~fd~ 4:;~' 19c 
I Cider v."J~!on 25c ·I~:·n 43c: 

lOO% hr. Brill ia nt Mixed 

Hal'd Candy 

3::~: IZe 
I ~1:sIge 

3c~~s ZSe 
Z 12·DZ Zle 

CANS 

Z ;~: 1ge 

8·0Z 1ge JAR 

II MOTTS' PURR "PPU CID ER 

r ~---=~:E-t~'g~h:t~O~'~C:l-O~Ck------~E:~=A==&=P'='=H='=9=h=S=c=o=rl=ng= __ ==F=~=nc=y==c=r=eG=m==er=y=====t 
" 'or 10 YII,. America', Most Popular BUT T E R 

~:GISe 

~ ~_C_o ..... ~ __ !_-:._e. z_OC_~_J!_1::_:3_17._9_e---1 ~~:~ 38e Z, !~!~~ 75e 
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JHl,tTll <ClrdshnC\s 

1!r~, lQ ott 

The ~t;)rf IIf The 1\ c \\' ark I' ''~ I Jlau~c~ to expr ss il s , incere 

gr, t ilude t .. t he ll1a ll )' rcadcr ,;. fri ends . advcrl i -c r s . cont r ibuto rs 

and pat r()ll~ \\' ithout \\' hose supporL a nd c()operat iOIl the joy of the 

Y llle Seasl lll \\'o llid nCl L he W!l1pICL . 

Y o u've all brc ll s\\'c ll durill " the pas t twelve month s a nd wc 

individua lly and cullec til' ely cxtend Ollr vc ry I es t wi shes fo r a 

sock fu ll of health , happine s ami prosperit y 0 11 Lhis C hri stma s D ay. 

Gratefully Yours 

PIIO NE 3161 

'l-'\-v-o- s- h-o-w-s- ca-c-h nU;:-, & 9 P 

Saturday Continuous rrom 2:30 r 
Sunday 8:15 & 10 :15 P . M .. 

Thurs. & Fri. Dec. 25 &: 

"SWanlp \Vater" 

Waltel' 
HUSTON 

STARRING 

Saturday, Dec. 27 
DO UBLE FEATURE 

Jalle With ers 
IN 

, Snlul1 Town Deb 
AND 

Geol'ge Mont gomery 
IN 

Zane Gray 's 

"Riders Of The 
PurpJe Sa~c" 

Rill Fie/chl'r n ick /f" arr FOOD Home ,Educa tion 
f ollll Spar"'ill S I. Clair JlIeI ' irkrr f Issued by the National Kindergarten Association: 8 West 40~h or Street, New York City. These articles are appearmg weekly m 
Harry BallillY 8 (' 111 0 11 lI ' ile.l' our columns. 

Mary L. Th all/as Di:;abrlh T aylor THOUG HT 
~==========================~~ "Value Received From Meal" il "Mothcr, h~V~~ :I~:O:~:Ol~HI m::~:~~':'~::~:""d' 

THR EAT TO T H E P R ESS BY Chl'l stmas?" ask ed e ight year old Beryl Encourage the youthful givers to a r -
Charlotte Spencer " urle) I Mann range all gilts as attractively as pos-

The greatest threat to our vaunted freedom of the press i s not 

t he p ossibili ty of censorship. Rathel' i t i s t h e impo ition of un

n ecessary economic controls mas que r ading a step s in the nat ional 

def en se inter est. 

So far t h e threat h as been directed a t t h e advertising depa!t

ment. The Attorney General s ent a questionnaire to many adver

t iser s to find o u t how much and in w h at ways t h ey s pend m oney, 

and for what purpose. It has been proposed in Washington that 

brand names be eliminated, and t h at a r t icles be sold a s soap, candy, 

o r what have you. This , of course, would v ir t u a lly ki ll advertising. 

And withou t advertis in g u ppor t, t h e cost of a news paper would 

be out of reach to most buyer s . 

There i s a ver y gener a l impression t h at advertising a dds 

con siderably to t h e r etai l price of goods. The fact is that w h en it 

h as been intelligently u sed to increas e t h e a le of a r ticles in com

mon u se, i t has l'e ulted in improving t h e quality and lowering t h e 

price. Some in teresting testimony on t hat phase of adver t i ing 

was g iven before the Hou e Judiciary Comm ittee by W. S. Faris h , 

president of Stan dard Oil Company, (N. J.), w hi ch pend' mill ions 

ach year in advertising. H e told the Commi ttee : 

"Although t h e s ums expended for adverti s ing b y som e com

panies are large, i t is easy to exagger ate the part of t h e customer's 

gasoline dollar which i s pent for advertising. If a ll the advertis ing 

expenditures of t h e industr y w e re ch a r ged to gasoline a lone, it i s 

probable t hat t h ey wou ld represent less t h an a quar ter of a cent 
per gallon." 

A s a matter of fact, a large proport ion of the advertising 

money has been applied to other products a nd services. Even if it 
w e re all covered in t he price of gasoline , i t would not mean much 

to a motorist who learne d that on a purchase of ten gallons, h e 

had contribu ted 2Y~c for advertis ing and 60c fo r state and Federal 

s a le s taxes. 

NO ROAD TO RICHE 

No profession performs a greater ser v ice for t h e American 

people than medicine. Upon t h e doctor falls t h e g r eat task of keep

ing us physically and m entally healthy . And the typical doctor does 

that job without r egard to hi s own comfort, hi s own pleas ure or 
his own purse. 

To become a doct or tak es ten years of rigorous education. And 

after graduat ion many more years mus t go b y b efore the y oung 

medico can hope t o d evelop a s izab le practice. Yet the fin a ncial 

r ewards that come to the d octor are extrem ely moderate in the 

lig h t of the long and costly training h e must undergo. 

"Medica l Economics" r ecently p u b li s h e d a s urvey of t h e gross 

income of orne 7,500 representative m en of medicine . Slightly 

more than 5 0 per cent of these doctors h a d incom es ran gi n g from 

$ 1,500 to $6,500 a year . Less t h a n 5 pel' cent h a d incomes of more 

t h an $ 16,500. And only seven-tenths of one per cent enjoyed in
comes in excess of $30,500. 

These incom es, remember, ltre gross incomes. Out of them 

must be paid all the doctor's heavy expen ses-office, s upplies , 

nurses , transportation, etc.- before he has a n y thing left for him
self. 

Medicine, in short, i s no road to riches, a nd all doctors know 

it. Doctors of great r eputation, with v er y la rge practices , are often 

modest earners-because s o much of their work is done without 

pay. The poor m a n who can pay little 01' nothing gets t he same 

attention from the doctor as does the rich man who can pay much. 
The goal of m edicine i s service to a ll. 

Giant pandas brought to this coun t r y from Western China 

have been unlucky, seldom s u rviving more than two 01' t h ree 

years. The latest to die was the 260 -pound fem a le panda, Pandora, 

of the Bronx Zoo. Her intended m ate, Pan, d ied last year. One or 

two of these interesting animals a lso died at C hicago's Brookfield 

Zoo in recent years. 

For many people, meat IS wha t makes I "Four weeks Why. dear?" . ~lt~I:I's ~~~ I~~~e O!t:~I~~z~~~fU!:~~r~~~ 
a meal appetIzlOg and attractive Meat "Oh, nothlOg. only I ~as wo~~el 109 of kind enerous, understa nd 109 home-
has nutritive value, too, to recommend what Santa Claus Wi ll bung mc. 11' g 
it. Lcan meat is one of our best pro.tein "That is hard . to tell. What do you fo ~o~ ' t for et : the joy of unselfi shness 
foods and is a lso a good supply o.f Ir?n want him to bl'lng you? AnythlOg 10 is a gift b~YOnd price and you may 
and the vltamlO B complex <th IamlO, particular?" . th o g'lt to your children this 
riboflavin and nicotinic acid ). "Yes, lots of things. I was afra id I ~1~I~istn l~s~ I 

A good cook can make an inexpen- would forget some of them, so I wrote ...;_=======-=,.--,:==== 
si ve cut of mea t into a delicious meal them down . See!" She gave the paper -:: 
whi le a poor cook can make the most to her mother . . ~ 
expensive cut of steak tough and fl av- "Why , Beryl deal' . wha t a long li st! l W kl 
orless. Yet the rules for meat cook ihg Surely, you don't want a ll of these ee y 
are s imple and easy to follow. things?" 

The method of cooking meat must be " Yes. I do, Mother- every single one S 
suited to the cut. Dry heat (roasting. of them." The words were insistent and ermon 
broiling <1 nd frying) brings nut the -a little hard. To the m other, ,they • 
fl avor of tender stea ks, chops and drove home the fact that her child was 
roas s while it toughens less tende r Ih inJd ng only of herself. It was a shock . "Sing Unto The Lord" 
meat. Most culs of pork and lamb ca n How had she le t such an unhappy alli- By Dr. Henry Ostrom. Member of 
be cooked successfully by dry hea t uut tude d velop? She did some rapid cal- Extension Sta!T Moody Bible Ins titute, 
only certai n cuts of beef and ve<1 1 are culali ng. Now was the ti me for qu ick Chicago 
tender enough to be cooked without thought and action. Text: "And Miriam answered them, 

~no~s;~;'~' r~:~t~C~ fs~~:t :::;~~~7' I:';' h~:'S~~~h~I~:\~~:~:i'~ ;he chi ld sensed Sing ye to the Lord , for he hath tri-
shoulder and loi n roasts come in the "Wc' ll see. It· early yet. What have umphed gloriously."- Exodus 15:21. 
group suited to dry heat. YOII planned ?" 

Shrinknge occurs when m a t is cook- "What- have-I- planncd ? Nothing 
ed . For example, one pound of un - but thc th ings on tha t l ist." 
cooked h<l mburg may make on ly thr ee "No, deal' , you don't understand me. 
fourths of a pound of cooked meal. I men n, wha t gifts for others do you 
This shr inkage is increased by high have in mind ?" 
temperatures. Searing of meat before "1 h:lVen't any. Who for?" 
roasting is considered old fashioned " Why. for YOUI' relatives and friend s. 
since it docs not seal the juices ns was Beryl , and there are other litlle child
form ," rl y thought, .md it does increasc ren less fortunate than yow'self, for 
the loss due to shrinkage. A slow oven whom the Christmas season promises 
(300° - 350 F) is now recommended very lillie this year. Perhaps you can 
for roasting. help make it a really Merry Chri stmas 

Meat tend I' enough to I'oast shou ld for some of them." 
be cooked uncovered. A covered roast "Aw, there's nothing I can do ." 
is really a pot I'oast since the meat "I'm sure the re is." The motHer be-
cooks in steam . A roast should always gan speaking of first one person, then 
be cooked with the fat side up as the another, and w hat would please them. 
melling fat dl'ipping down eliminates Soon the child became interested, and 
the necd for basting. contributed ideas of her own. Then she 

Broiling and frying are best done at grew enthusiastic , and eager to begi n. 
moderate temperatures to prevent She was learning the joy of thinking of 
shr inkage. I others, and of planni ng fo r the ir pleas-
. Moist hea t is suitable for less expen- ure. Her mother ,,:as learning th.at chi.l

SIVe, toughel' cuts of meat, parllcularly dren should be given a full share 111 

beef and veal. Moist heat is provided I Christmas plann ing nnd doing. 
by covering meat du ring cooking and Boys and girls, li ke adults, need first 
by ndding water 01' other liquid. v ine- l of nil the true Christmas spirit. Thnt 
gar or acid fruit juices sllch as tomato may be stimulated by telli ng them over 
or lemon makes meat more tender be- and over the always new story of the 
cause the acid dissolves away somc of Chri st Child. They never li r e of hear ing 
the tough fibre. Stewing, bra iSing, pot it. Chri stmas songs and verses add 
roasling and broi ling a re all methods mllch . 
of moist cooking and are suitable fo r Ch ildren should always be given a 
such cuts of beef round, brisket, chuck, shar in making Christmas very real. 
neck. pla te, f lank, and veal brcast, To do that they must underst<1nd thc 
chops, cutlet and stew meat. happiness tha t results from gencrosity. 

Glandu lar ments a re richer in vita- To know from experience the joy of 
mins and iron than a re muscle mea ts. unselfishness is a gift beyond pr ice. Let 
Liver, henrt, kidn ey and sweetbrends us gmnt them that gift by teaching 
a re the glandular orga ns most common- them to be unselfish- lending them to 
Iy aten. think more about others than about 

Broiled and fried liver is most sue- themselves, more of giv.ing than oLrc
cessful il cookcd about ten minutes ceiving. 
s ince overcooki ng makes it dry and They should be permitted to put up 
leathery, or liver lTlay be baked in a the lI sual decora tions, and to trim thc 
slow oven in a closely covered con- tree; to help with the extra baking and 
tainer. cooking. At first, no doub t, they w ill 

Kidncys are gencl'3Jly cooked by be more of a hindrance than a help, but 
broiling for abou t tcn minutes. Heart th y will be Icarning a valuable lesson 
should be cook cd slowly by moist heat and lAter their help w ill be a great 
either in the oven or on top of the comfort. They should have a chance 
stove. now to enjoy the Christmas hustle, 

Meat is usual ly the most costly part bustlc, sights, smells and sounds. 

Moses had brought Israel across the 
Red Sea and had thus delivcred them 
from Egypt, the land of slavcry. As the 
peopl gather along the shore and see 
their enemies drown in the sea, will 
Miriam uggest to Moses tha t since the 
Red Sea victory had be n so miraculous 
he should issue a manifesto? Will she 
ask that a dozen ill ustrious signatures 
appear beneath his own, that those who 
bear the names might be celebrated 
through future centuri es? No, Miriam 
suggests that the people sing. 

Now, we know that there is gr eat 
variety in si ngi ng. But bey nd the 
tones and the words there must have 
been a reason for the first si nging. 
Probably we reach the root by con
Lrasting the word saying with the word 
singing. Saying is an e!Tort to express 
thought. But what is singi ng? It oc
curs aiter saying has fai led . The soul 
of the sayer struggles and stri ves, it 
grasps for help, and then it lays hold 
of melody, only to find that its ra nge 
is vast Uke mounta ins and va les, and 
that at each alti tude it is ha rmoni ous-
so it sings. Singi ng, then, is something 
vaste r than say ing. Saying is roofed 
in, but singing ranges to the sky. Say
ing is confined to its dooryard, but 
singing reaches beyond the skyline. 

Mil'iam considered its richness. for 
she c<1 roled, "Sing to the LOI·d." Oh, 
then she was try ing to tell the Lord 
something as it should be t Id . He was 
her audience. Men and women mi ght 
listen on the side, but she was s inging 
to Jehovah. Did He not ori ginate mus
ic for this very usc? Le t us not nbuse 
it. 

Man has suffered much Joss, but mus
ic is still h ere. Weeping nnd wailing 
have not succeeded in anni hilating it. 
Like its sou rce, it never d ies. Miriam 
was celebra ting the Red Sea victory, 
but had she known it, her exhortation 
fi ts over centurjes of lime and weU ac
cords with the Chl'i slian life today. For 
is H not written, "In the midst of the 
congregation will I s ing praises unto 
thee"? And who is this "in thc midst"? 
Who is this leading the singing but our 
Lord! Heal' it then, "S ing unto Ule 
Lord." Oh, yes, singing is grea ter than 
saying 0 1' He would nevcr lcad it. 
"The Man of Sorrows" is the Lord of 
melody. 

of the meal. Careful preparation of all Onc doesn 't need to go to a lot of 
meat purchased and a knowledge of extra expense to create this kind of 
how to cook the inexpensive cuts can Christmas h appiness for the children . 
insure value received for the moncy Children enjoy making Uttlc cakes and 
spent. cookies. Nicely arrangcd boxes and bas- I ?r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

kets are always a pleasure. They may II 
R. D. Kenyon of Providence, R. I., be filled w ith cookies, tiny cakes, pop-

received through the mail a pocketbook com balls, homemade candy, jelly, 01' Made While You WaU 
he had IlJst with Its contents intact ex- numerous other good things. There arc by Code or Duplicate 
cept for a $5 bill. In its place wns a many gilts, clever and useful, that may 
note saying: "Finders keepers;' losers be made at home. And how much the Joseph M. Brown 
weepers." Main 8t. Dial 4151 

recipient does appreciate even a trlfle I \:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;J 

KEYS 

",Uh 

JOHN SH£PPElD 
WlLUAM lRACi 

d lanls Carllr• Ro,,11 
i::wery . 8as\l Wltker' Chlrlll 

lannen . ChlckCblodltl 
l 20 tb c .. t", ·,,, 'Ittll l 

Remember Peal'l 

Defense Bonds 

Allfl StaJups 

To Relieve 
Misery of COI.D 
666 OUr-II 

Try "Rub-My-TI III " - a wonderrul 
Liniment 

DR. S. W. SMITH 
EYES EXA.MINED 

Tues., 'fhurs., Fri. 
2 to 5 P. M. 

Mon., W d. Evenings 
7 to 8:30 P. l\'I. 

142 E. MAIN ST, 
NEWA RK 

PHONE 3351 
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Social Events FACULTY 
MEMBERS 
NEEDED AT 
UNIVERSITY 

REDUCE AND LIKE IT! 
Says Katharine Fisher 

Dr, Linlon Is p eukcr 
AI. Loclil ROlar y Club 

Dr. Richa rd Li n ton. research bac te r 
iologist a t the Bio h mica l R sea l' h 
Foundation. was the gu 5t speak I' 
Monday n ight at the regular week ly 
meeting of the Newark Rota ry lub. MECHANiCs 

NOMINATE 
John L. BC'ck was the lone n mi nee 

(or council."r at the regular meeting of 
the AmHIC'[\n Flag Counc il .. ~o. 28, 
Junior Ordrr of U~lIted Amel lcan Me-
hnll ics, l <>nd:IY night. . 

c othrr ulTicer5 nomi.nated wer e: Vice 
_"' .... H'A~_ councilor, Kinsey Whiteman ; ,:ecordlng 

>cerclu r , Rees S. J a rmo n ; aS~ l s ta nt re 
cordln ,:: sccrC'ta ry . S idney Collins; treas 
urer. Ch:II' les W. Colmery; financial 
,eer \ '11'). T R. McMullen; conduc~or , 
iv. E. Todd , wa rden , Leona~'d C. TrI.ce; 
In;ide fcntine l. R ol,md Manne;. ou ts ide 
,entin I, .Tnhn W. Tweed; JUllIo r pas t 
councilur. W. C, Carte l'; tru.stee, L . C. 
TnC ; I'Ilo,pl:li n, W . T , Merl'l ck; r epre 
,cntnti " to st:, te cou nci l, W. C. Cartel' ; 
;llIcrnnl(' Ml"',d,th Thomas. 

poultry was ;lwfl rded to the foll ow
log: Jos('ph Webb, E . B. Gra nt, J . Wil 
son Mackey. R. T. J ones. Herbert Al 
Ien. and W. H. Tucker. 

FLETCH r~R-HARTMAN 
- -- - .-- WEDDING FRIDAY 

The '" lding of Miss J oan Fl etcher , 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Albert E . 
Fletcher. Wcst Ma in Street, and Mr. 
Will i;un Swnley Hartman. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil li am S . H artm an, Sr., 
ot Wilmington. too k place Friday in the 
home 01 the bride's parents with the 
Rev. s.,muel Wicker of St. Stephen 'S 
Evangelical Lu thera n Ch urch of Wil
mington, olTicia ting. Only the immed
iate tnmilies a ttended . 

Mrs. A. Wil liam Fle tcher , s ister- in
law ot the bride. was matron of honor 
and t.lr. Charles A. Ha r tman of Salis
bury, brothel' of the bridegroom , w as 
best man. 

FoJ/oll'ing a wedding t r ip, the couple 
will live ai 1313 Gilpin Avenue. Wil
mingion. 

Lieut. Daniel K. Medil i, young York , 
Pa al1orney. has been called into ser
vi~~ and s~nt to Fort Monroe, Va., 
where he will be a ttached to the 57th 
Coast Arti llery. 

Lieul. Med ill is well-known in New
ark. He was a former resident of th is 
town. and has friends and rela tives liv

b !nOISn. mg here 

PERSONALS 
; ,It the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

W\\\iam L. Tryens. Kells Avenue, on 
... ~ day will be MI'. a nd Mrs. 
Anion 0150:1 of Cha rlestown , Md .. Mr . 
Larry Mulvaney of Media, P a., MI' . and 
Mrs. Oscar Lane a nd son, Howard , of 
Ogletown, MI'. and Mrs. Wm . Moor e 
and n. Billy. of Andora, Md .. and Sgt. 
Andre .. L. Tryens of Fort Monmouth, 
N. J. 

Mr. and Mt·s. Henry Clay Reed, Wes t 
Mai n Street. wi ll spend a few days af 
ter Christmas at Lock Haven, P a . They 
will ent rtain Miss Ann Bjornson of 
Bridgeport, Conn. , as their guest on 
Christmas day. 

MI'. and Mrs. Lee Lewis of East Main 
Stre t and MI' . and Mrs. Fred Strick
land of Elkton Road wi ll spend Christ
mas day a t the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Rob rt H . Plel'ce in Wilmington. 

M r. a nd Mrs. Ea r l J , Helmbreck and I 
mother , Mrs. George Barr, will enter
ta in a t "open house" on Saturday fmm 
6 to 8 :30 at their home on West Dela -
wa re Avenoe. , 

IVlr . a nd Mrs. H arry Cla rk Boden en 
terta i~ed fr iends at dinner Friday nigh t 
a t thell' home on West P a rk P lace . 

Shown 26 P er Cent 
Enrollment Has 
Increase During 
Past 10 Y ~ars 

Dirertor, Good Housekttpillg InSlitut, 

A reducing-diet regimen need not take the joy out of lile. On the 
contra r.y, it adds to it in ~he form of. a trim figure and a new feeling of 
well-being. In recommending a reductng program, docto rs warn patients 
about the perils of a restricted diet; so you may continue eating most of 
the foo~s you like, but cut down on the quantity of the high-calorie foods 
-that IS, cream, butter, other fats, sweets, and foods relatively high in 
starch, like cereals, potatoes, lima beans, macaroni, etc. 

It is really a question 'of budgeting your calories, so have a list of 
typical servings of foods and their calorie va lue at 
hand for constant r ef erence. We have such a list avail
able. This list will make it easy for you to fig ure out 
your daily allowance of calol'ies when planning yo ur 
meals. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Francis H . Squire. of During the past 10 years, the number 
Kells Apartments, w ill spend part of of s tudents enm lled in e ngineering 
the ho lidays a t Westfi eld . Mass .. and courses increased by more than 26 pel' 
Wash ington, D. C. cent, Dr. Walter Hullihen informed lhe 

If at first you keep a careful daily record of the 
calol'ies your n~enls are giving you, it will not be long 
before you need check up on them only now and then. 
For you will have learned about how many calories 
thi s and .hat food in certai n amounts will add. That 
li ttle bit of cream on YOUI' fruit, the extra pat of but
ter you take in a forgetful moment, the sprinkle of 
sugar in your coffee, add hundt'eds of calories a ll too 
quickly. That is why you shou ld keep carefu l count of 
them if you are taldng t his r educing business seri
ously. A food is "fattening" only as it adds to the total 
daily calories taken in. 

Seaman George Da nby, of Sea We, 
Wash., w ill spend the Chr istmas holi
days a t hi s hom e on K ell s Avenue. 

Mrs. A . W . Stephens of Washing ton. 
D. C., IS the guest of Dean and MI'[;. 
Robert L . Spencer , K ells Avenue ove r 
the holidays . ' 

Board of trustees on Saturday in s tress
ing the Uni versity of Delaware's need 
of addi t ional faculty members. especi al
ly in the eng ineering department . The 
course in ch emical engineering h as 

KATHARINE fiSH ER 
Dinctor oJ 

Good Housekeep;n, 
I nstitute 

been so grea tl y enla rged in scope, that Make gcnerous use of the low-calorie foods- the leafy, green vege-
five, instead of foul' yea l's are now tables and f r uits-for being bulky they give you a f eeling of satisfaction 
needed fOl' s tudy, he pointed ou t. without adding up the calories, and they ri chly contribute to t he vitamins 

In other engineering departments, and minerals in your diet. As in cutting down so dras tica lly on the day's 
courses have been added to keep pace ca lories you can use so little butter and cream-foods that are ri ch in 

with the advance of engineer ing know- ~~~~l~he~~I~~~:i~~I~:~i::a~~:: }~~Sy~~Cre~~a;~I;oO~e&~~~rr~~~;~an usual 
ledge. He sa id h e hoped the next ses-

Samue l E. Dameron. pI' sident. wns 
in charge of the s ssion which was at
te nded by Rev. J ohn F" ench, a member 
or the New Castl e ClUb . At n x t 
week's meeti ng. J ohn R. Fade l', mnnag
er of the Delaware Safety Coun il. w ill 
spea k on "SaI e ty In' Rela tion to Nn
tional Defense." 

Civil Police To Meet For 

I 

Fi.'st Time Monday Nighl 
Volun teers w ho have reg iste red for 

the Civi l P olice, will meet for the firs t 
lime Monday e vel1lng when pre limi n
ary instrLlctions will be given by Chief 
of P ol ice William H . Cunningham and 
OfTicer Leroy C. H il l. 

The sess ion. la ted to convene at 
seven o·clock. will be held in the ofTices 
or th e Counci l or Newark. 1\11 who 
have vo lunteered (01' th is work a rc 
requested to attend the meet ing nt 
which those e nrolled will be di vid ed 
into two groups. 

M I' . and Mrs. Emory Adkins ha ve leh 
fOI' Du rha m. S. C .. where they wi ll Visit 
du ri ng the Christmas holida s. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Wayne C. BI·ewer. Not
tingham R oad, will s pend Chris tmas 
day a t the home of MI' . a nd Mrs. Rus
sell Brewer of Anvi l. 

:~O~e:sft ~~: ~:::~~yn:~!~s~;.~r~:I;!:';~ table~~: itl~l\~~~~ i~c~'~~s~l~ni~v;~:~~n~t,aoi~ :~:sl~~~rf o~oe~~i~c;tc~~v!~~ 
vide an adequate teaching s taff, even meals ; bu t if yo u get hungry, drink some tomato juice. or a cup of hot 

P ar k Watts has a f a rm, 42 acres of 
which a re in Indiana. 43 in Ohio a nd 
62 in Michigan. 

Miss Vera Gould wi ll spend part of 
her Chri stmas vaca tion vi s iting Mi s 
P a tsy Ga brie l in Ith ica, N. Y. 

if it is unable to grant amounts needed ~ilt~poe~dl~~\~~\~:\~hi~;::~d~g?r~~ ~~:i~C;;: long walks when you can; they 
for repa irs and capital improvements. STATE 0.' DELAWARE 

The report pointed out tha t the un i- conk~dsdr~~sf:;~~~hfcsh i~a~n;\~e:~~ l~~~r v~~ae~s~rs~11 ~;I:::a~~~:~i~~~~~~ CEROT'r~~c~IT~e~~taZISS'of~~~ON 
versity received nation-wide publicity j uice or vinegar. A dressing of mineral oil i ~ appetizing :J nd has no ca lorie To All Whom 'l' ~e::etf~:~ents May Come, 
as a result of the work of the depart- value ; but consult your doctor before using it, as you would befo re using Whereas, It appea rs to my satisfaction 

Private John P . Daly of Fort J ack
son , S . C. , is spending a fifteen-day 
fu l'!ough with hi s parents. MI'. a nd Mrs. 
J ohn P . Da ly of South College Avenue. 

ment of dram atics. saccharine for sweetening your t ea or coffee , by duly authenticated record of the pro-

Tbhe Inew dormitory fo r men will Consult yo ur doctor before s tartl' ng a ny reducl'ng I'eg l'mcn. F I'nd out ~~~d~~g~h~f ~~~s~~ltU~}a~~'t dtl~O~~~~~h~d~~; 

MI'. and Mrs. Edmond Edwards are 
receiving congra tu lati ons on the birt~ 
of a daughter a t the Wilmington Gen 
eral Hospital on Wednesday. 

Robert S tewar t, a student at North 
Carolina U nivers ity. is spending his va
ca tion with h is p arents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert Stewart, South College Avenue. 

MI' . and Mrs. Stan ley G ibbs, East 
Mai n Street. w ill spend the Chris tmas 
holidays w ith Mrs. Gibbs family a t 
West Lawn , P a. 

Miss Lorna Welles, East Main Street. 
left on Tuesday to vi s it her family in 
Erie, P a., over lhe holidays. 

pro ab y b e ready for use by the end d posited in my office. the 

of the college yea r , Dr. Hullihen told ~fr~~Ugi~~J~~:;~':! aO~~~:~it~~fio~~fl;~~:~:\~~!~ irt~'s abne~:u~~~ ~et~:~~;t;~~ a ~o~~~~t?o~ ~~~~Ns1 fRO:;UCTStnC? 
the board. r educing may result in serious damage that the phys icia n resents reducing office is situated at a e w ose pr c pal 

Among recent g ifts to the university programs undertaken without adequate medica l supervis ion. " Sec you: I tI d% . l\!)"West 10th Stree t. 
officially reported to the board were the docto r before you begin any reducing routine" is sound health advice ;astl:. CSt~t~ of Ibn;:l~~t~~ County of New 
first un it of a field house, the gift of R. belnl~:entOrr,~;:itA~r;,n~ry~\~~~~~a&'ereof. 
R. M. Car pen ter, a trustee; rare tapes- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~ I upon whom process may be served has 
tries for the ar t gallery of the Memor- ~~~ .' . ~~:~~~~~loii i~a~!,eor3,':,ir~'ra~~tsofo~ett!~ 
ia l Library trom Mr. and Mrs. H. F . Chrl·stm Gr t· ware. as contained in 2033. Section I . to 
duPont; va luable addi tions to the li- as ee Ings ,. 2246. Section 214. Chapter 65. of the Re-
brary from H . Fletcher Brown. T . G. . ~~~e: t~O~~e °fSS~i;;g ~~ ~~~nded. preUm!-
Geesey. and olhers. Funds for two lec- CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
tu re series arranged by the fine arts ". se~~e"{ar/h~[ef:.~~~e ;i t~:r~tat~ ' ofW8!~:~ 
and English depa rtments have been ~~~~rondodl~el~~Yt~:rtiCy that the said corp-
provided by Mrs. Robel·t Wheelwright, twe,: ty-second da y of December A. D. 1941 . 
Thomas Bayard. H . F . duPont, H . Rod- fi lc III the office a duly executed and at-
ney Sharp, and Robert H . Richards. \~~\~~ ~~ns:a~~ ~"ur~~:~n~;, t~x!~~te~l~y 

A contribution (rom Miss Amy E. du- all the stockholders thereof. which said 
Pont has made it poss ible to add a new ;~~::sna\(~n~r~h~,:-\~c~~~Sfi?: \~C ~~o~'if.~!n~~ 
instructor in the home economics de- providcd by law. 
parllnent. Mr. S harp a lso has provided ~nha~~st~~:e':IntoWs~~r~~ 
new uniforms and additiona l inst~u - hand and officia l senl. at 

MI'. and Mrs. J oseph A. Shie lds. ments for the band and has given funds ( O~~I~LfL ~~;e~ /IJ!,~~:..;~~~-~~c~~~ 
T anglewood L ane, a re receiving con - for further development of the park yea r of our Lord one 
gra tula tions on the birth of a daughter a rea south of the library . ~1~~USto~'~y_~~~~ i'a

U
r7ttd 

~e~l~e:~;i~~~:n~e~~.:~ IS~i~~~~t~a~~ I ============== Willey. Secre tary 01 State: 

* * on other child , Skipper. I 
Mr. a nd Mrs. James Wa tkins. East 

Mai ~ tJ'ee t, will have Miss Lorra ine 
Da ndoy of Richmond, Va ., as the ir 
guest over the Chr istmas holidays. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Letts, MI'. and I 
Mrs. S andy Ta margo. Miss Mary Moore, 
and R ennard George spent the week
end vis iting fr iends in_New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Edward Doug
lass a nd son, Bill , of Baltimore, and 
Ca r le ton Douglass. w ho has I'eturned 
home f ro m Duke Uni ve rs ity for h is 
vaca tion. w ill spend the holidays with 
the ir pare nts. M~·. a nd Mrs. C. E. Doug
lass of South College Avenue. 

Make Every 
Call Count! To Our Many Friends 

... THE SHEAFFERS i 
);i=!·!i1<1!!!i1~ ,'ii<::!·A1=t'ii~ ·.'ii=?!i1=?!i1=?!i1~~~~=?!i1' 

Read the Newar k Post - Yonr Neighbor Does 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Help Wanted 
WAITRESSES . Sleady work. Good pay. 

Apply Delu xe Candy Shop. 41 East Mai n 
Strcet. 

12-2il- l le 

Wanted 
ROOM AND BOARD. Elderl y woman wish

s room and board in or nca r Ne wark . 
W r ite Newark P os t , Box 60. Ex tens ion 
375 . 

12-25-3tp 

For Rent 

HOUSE. 8 rooms. Nem' Newark. Apply 
J . S. Fosler. R. D. 2. 

12-18-lIc Coach and Mrs. William Murray and 
family will visit Mrs. Murray's f amily Mr. and Mrs. St. Cla il' McVic ke r and 
in Atlanta. Georgi a. du r ing the holi - on. Cla ir, o f West P ark Pl ace, wi ll 
days. spend the Christmas holidays in Bed -

Season's GreetinO's 
~ THE DAMERON APARTME T. Second 

floor. 4 rooms and ba th . Electric refri g
e ra tor, o il bu r ner hea t. a nd garage . 
Phone 596. 

Mrs. R ichard Manns and 
l/)n. Richard. Jr., a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
TOOmas Manns a nd son, Thom as, Jr ., 
01 PhiJad lphia. w ill be gues ts of Dr . 
alii M.rs. Thomas F . Manns o f West 
Park Place on Christmas day. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cur ti s of West 
Park Place wi ll enterta in friends and 
relatives from W ilmi ngton, Belle /ont, 
Ken nell Square. and York ly n on 
Christmas day. They will also ente r
ta in at a Christmas morning breakfast 

thei r home. 

Mrs. E. B. Crooks, West Ma in Street, 
Monday to spend Chri s tmas w ith 

her daughter and son-in -law , MI' . and 
~!rs . Robert B. Downes of P elham, N . _-"""""""'=-.• Y. She wil l a lso spend some tim e as 
the guest nf Mrs. Co llins at Pi ttsfie ld , 

UlJlrbl)r l • • Mass., before retul'lling home. 

MISS J Cill1 Lewis. East Main Street, 
enler\:Jinerl a g rou p or friends a t a 
seal'cnger hu nt party on Friday eve
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenp la te and 
~aUghtcr , Elizabeth Ann . w ill spend 

-.-"",===_-. uhrtshna. With MI'. and Mrs. Cha r les 
leary at Lansdowne, Pa. 

Mr. and Mr.'. N. E. F erguson of Con 
nellsvillc. Pa .. wi ll be Chr is tmas holida y 
~ucsts at thC' home of Mr. George F . 
crgUEon, Ea~t Main Street. 

!oMr. and Mrs.~ H. Sm ith a nd 
~n, Donald . Jr .• of Wilmington wil l 
SlllltC~ristmas Day guests of Mrs . 
t 0 h s parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel 
. amcrol!, East Main Stre t. 

ford , P a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perrie M. Arnold will 
enterta in a t tea on Saturday afternoon 
at their home on North College Ave
nue in honor of Miss E ls ie Elizabeth Ut
ley of Hi lton Village, Newport N ews, 
Va., w hose e ngagement to Lieut. Sam
uel Morgan AI'I101d was a nnounced last 
month . 

Dean Marjory S . Golder ancl her 
family have left for Winter P ar k, Flori
da , w h ere they wi ll spend the holidays. 

Sunday vi sitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Green plate were MI'. 
a nd M rs. Char les Fox and MI'. and Mrs. 
J oseph Danihel, of P hiladelphia. 

Dr. Wi ll iam G. Fletche r is spending 
the holidays at hi s home in Guelph, 
Ontari o, Canada . 

Always give the person 
you ' re calling enough 
time to answer before 
you hang up. People 
can't always answer the 
telephone immediately. 

Thousands of calls are 
"lost" every day because 
the person calling hung 
up just a few seconds 
too soon. * 

Your cooperation speeds 
the calls 

that speed defeMe ! 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Eiiljr.-~/~IVE YOURSElf 

A C HE C KIN G ACe 0 U N TI 
It will serve you all the year around at 
trifling cost. Open your account today I 

en~~~' and Mrs. Hur:y C l ~rk Boden w ill 
day a~jn ?t a family dll1nc r on Sun-

M thell' home on West Park P lnce. 
qui r. and MI·s. Elmer MoCormick I 

ver~l; celcbrat d the ir wedding nnni 
lIJarrl Y on Tuesday. They had been 

ed 55 years on that da te. 

A DEPOSIT as l i ~tle as $1 SC is our only charge 
opens your account, and for each check 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE you draw and for uch 
REQUIRED AT ANY TIMEI item you deposit , 
____ ..-- CHECKIOOKS 'REE 

Newark Trust Company 
ST. 

IoP;ivate Wilki~s has returned 
len~rt Bragg, N. C., a fter spending a 
IIrt ~ta(u r lough t visiti ng his mother, 

nley Reed, East Mai n Street. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

And Om' Very Best 

Wishes Fo.' A 

MERRY CHRIST]UAS 

To AU of Yon-Fr om AJl of Us 

a t 

Rhodes Drug Store 

12- 18-tfc 

DOCTOR'S OFFICE. Immediatc posses
sion. Apply Louis HandlotT. Newark. 

12- 11-ttc 

ROOMS. Apply 149 S. Chapel Streel aItel' 
6 p . m . 

12- 11 -tfc 

STORE on Main Street. Can be used as 
a res taurant or for any other business . 
Light, h eat . h ot wa te r . Res taurant 
equi pment for sa le reasonable. College 
Inn. 3 North College Avenue. CaLI aller 
12 noon. 

1l-6-2tfc 

For Sale 
MUSCOVY DUCKS. dressed or alive. 

Phone 8271. 
12-18-2tc 

TURKEYS. geese and gulncas. Jcsse W. 
Harrington. Barksdale Road. l \~ miles 
west of Ne w ark. 

12- i8-2tc 
DALMATIAN (COACH) PUPPIES-Christ

mas delivery. L. W. Beck. 214 E. Park 
P lace. 

~~ .. 'ii=!.'ii='.,'ii<::!.!\I=! .. 'ii~ .. 'ii=?!i1~=?!i1'~~~<::!(~ _12_-1_1_-t_Ic __________ _ 
HOUSE. 7 rooms. 100 x 200 ft. lot. 4-car 

WISHES YOU 

A Merry Chr ishnas 

and all the j oy 0/ the Yu le Season 

JA C I(S O NS 

garage . a ll conveniences . Price rea80n w 

able. CaU Flore Nardo. 
8-21-Uc 

Miscellaneous 
NO GUNNING. tra pping 01' trespassing on 

my proper ly wllh or without gun or 
dog under slrlct penalty of lhc law. E. J. 
Jarmon, Newark, D cl. 

11- 13-7I.c 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Upholstering 

and Repair Worll of All Kind .. 
by Experienced Mechanics. 

All Work Guaran teed 

122 Welt Main Street 

Newark 

Phone f2U 
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UNSELF1 lILY, "OLD lVlA ," WE'RE 
n t going to /15k you to cram that ov 1'

londed slick of yours with pI' sents for 

Newark Bowling League Results 
ourself- but w e would like to sec you MONDAY NIGU'f LEAGUE --=tt . 
ta k e good care o f ou r fri ends, a ll of I W L Tomhavc 

.. 144 
· 000 

.. 000 
· 000 

.... 124 

117 
160 
117 
000 
000 

w hom. we IllOSu ,·e y ou, a re vel'y, very Texaco ..................... .... .... . 44 8 Fader . . . . 
good litUe !)iris a nd boys. ~;,~~~r~ ~'i~~e .~~~ ~).a.~y . .. .............. : ~~ ~g ~n?,~es . . . 

665 AT A TIME LIKE I i~:l~~ent~1 Pla~t No 2 ... ~g ~~ Totals . 
thlli, WIth thousands of I Red Clay Creek . . . 12 40 

... 640 

men in service a nd an 
incr e asing number of Shaffer .. 
army camps to visit in Van Pelt . 
addition to your regular g~~~s ..... 
residential calls, and Kern 
when every kid from six Totals. 
to sixty has the "gim

" we know it would Crowl . 
asking to much to Brown .... . . 

hal'e our requ~t:lI granted on Christmas ~ot~hl:eman 
Da" so it TOO will pay periodic visits Blind 
throughout lite next year and deliver Totals . . 

Friendly Five 
139 136 
114 129 

... . 151 187 
155 183 

.. .... 000 135 

. . 559 
Texaco 

160 
· 155 
· 162 

161 
.. .. 000 

· 638 

770 

168 
123 
196 
147 
129 

763 

Newark Cleaners 
Woll aston ...... 141 11'0 

139- 414 Lledllck .......... . 131 122 
138-- 381 Williamson ..... . 117 117 
166-- 504 Douglas .... . ...... 179 157 
136--- 474 Blind .. .. ... 106 118 
184-319 

Totals ... ........ 674 628 
763 2092 Red Clay Creek 

Stephenson .. . . . . . 149 140 
177- 505 Stoutland .. . .. 106 000 
179- 457 Springer. . . . . 137 118 
1_ 506 Portor .. . . . .. . ..... 140 148 
189- 497 R. Woodward 155 166 
138-- 265 D. Woodward ...... 000 144 

829 2230 ToLnls .. · 687 716 

000- 261 
16 324 
137- 254 
166--- 168 
000- 124 

766 2071 

186-- 441 
87- 340 

109- 343 
173-- 509 
113-- 337 

668 1970 

161- 470 
174- 280 
000-255 
194-482 
140- 461 
115- 257 

802 2305 

MITCHELL 
PACING 
BLUE HEN 
CAGERS 

Leader Has 
Racked Up 
25 Points In 
Two Games 

the requetJted packages, we'll be ex Elkton 
... 209 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
I" Captain Freddie Mitchell, with a total 
~1 of 25 points, is pacing the University 
26 of Delawa re cagers in the scoring col
~~ umn, while Conrad Sadowski, long-sh ot 
35 a rtist, is close on his heels with a total 

tremel, grateiul. Riley . .. 
Couden . 
Mencher . 
Timko ... 
Barrell . . 
Kunstrnan . 
McDougall 

. .. . . 153 
. . .. 147 

122 
. ... 224 

000 
. .. .. 000 

173 
158 
000 
000 
157 
150 
175 

133-- 515 
000- 3\1 Elkton ... . ............ . 
190-- 337 Continental Diamond . 
140- 262 Revelers 
177- 558 Business Men .. 
000- 150 Wolt Hall ... . ..... . 
144- 319 Continental Plant 

W 
... 35 
.. . 31 
. . . 26 

. 25 
22 

.. . 17 

FOa ADOLPH HITLER AND COM
pan,_ complete l'Cckoning tor al1 the 
deaUi and destruction wrought during 
its murderous campaign; continued de
feaIM in Libia and Russia , and a success-
fu l upri sing in the occupied countries. Totals . . . ·R·"ci · cia~5cree'::3 784 2452 P. Whltem~~n.t~n~.~~a~7rlaml~~d 

Winston Churchill wiJI thank you Crossland .. 146 116 132- 394 Herbener .. . . .. 141 188 
165- 525 
163-- 492 
150- 489 
227- 550 
152- 526 

of 19. 
The Blue Hens, who nosed out P enn

sylva nia Military College in the 1941-
42 debut, 52-51 in five-minute overtime 
period, have retired from action until 
after the Christmas holidays afte r 
dropping their second start to West 
Chester State T eachers College, 38-30. 

I)rofusel, for Adolph's carcass in a Ewing. .. . 140 147 120- 407 Hogan ........ . .. 192 147 

pine box; KUli&Olini will appreciate an ~~'::~lsO~ ·:: ..... ~~~ m M;t: m ~~'fII~~kin;r:. . . . .. 1~~ 1~ 
;~~~~into D~~!n~U~o~se~~~St :e~~~k~~~ ~~~~::d:;~e ...... . 6gg 6~ ~~1= m Totals . .. . . .. . 849 876 

forward to complete control of the Pa- Totals . . .. 689 724 647 2090 Bowlsby, Jr .. cont·I~:ant 162 

citiic during 1142. National Fibre Co. ~11;~:r~~n..: I: :~ 
BILL GILLISSPIE, NEWARK HIGH Eissner . . .. 178 136 152- 466 Blansfield .. .. 154 142 

School mentoc, is looking tor ward to ~~R':O~~ . . ::: l~ ~~~ 1~~ ~g~ Fulton . 181 184 
receil'ing • bam to house tha t young Herdman ... 210 174 161- 545 Totals . .. 760 764 
"horse." IlIld a full -grown St. Bernard Hopkins. . . ... 148 194 130- 472 
to team up with the Doberman that I Totals ... . .... / ... 845 ill 7s1 2417 Tomhave . 
giVeti him ftIl early workout every mOI"- Continental Plant No. 2 Phillips. 

ni~C. He could al~o use 'gr~edy, ai n 't 1 ~~:;;:n~o~ · ................. : l~g l~~ m= !~ ~lb~~ ... . 
he.) a few expel'lenced grldders for Gregg . 143 143 000- 286 Barrell .. 

WoltHal1 
.. 193 
.. 192 
.. 128 
. . 152 
.. . 182 

178 
158 
186 
187 
169 

Bill KUrT.T. University of Delaware ~{;:~~SbY : ~U :~~ :~t: 5~~ Totals . . ... iiusj';e~:7Men878 next ,ear'Q team. Brown . 111 000 132- 243 1 

grid mentor, can use .an abundant sup- Totals . . 747 654 825 2426 ~YI~~:ll. ............ .: 1~~ ~ 
ply of feilel""l'e materIal next year and Ewing ... . . .. . . . .. 155 166 
you can also cram a victory over Get- Friendly Five K. Whiteman ... 160 174 
tysburg into his stocking. ~~~~er . . . . .. l~ l~ l~ ~ ~~ot!l . :: ~ m 

FOR ED PUNCE, BLUE HEN ATH- Kern .. .. .. 204 210 1~9- 573 Totals 
letic busineQII manager, a tont of " r 's" to ~~~d· · ..... m l~g m= ~~~ 
fill out that l'{ew England accent; for 
Bill (Shack) Kartin, a bottle ot Iini- Totals . .. c·';';i. 7~~ant 823 753 2299 ~~d~~~s .... 
ment to reduce "mysterious swellings," Beers . . .. . . .. 192 171 166--- 531 Kelly . . . 
and for Emer, Adkins, an oversized ~e:::,~n~~ . .: m 1~: m= ~~ ~o~~~ :: :. 

812 

Elkton 
... 160 
... 259 
.. . 157 

.. . ... . 145 
.... . 148 

861 

222 
133 
168 
174 
170 

vest to allow for chest swelling when Brown . . . . . 129 141 125-- 395 
he speakll at. "my son, my son." , Gregg . . . .. 173 136 155- 444 Totals . . . .. ·R~·v:l':rs 867 

E . Earle Weggenma nn, M. D ., whose Totnls . . 791 748 682 2201 ~ea~~~ce .. . .... 1: l~: 
callJl are more frequent at homes where Texaco Tasker .... 178 160 
there are electric trains, wants a toy Crowl . . .. . . . . 198 174 173-- 545 Eissner .... . .. 191 183 

~=~~~ ~!i~O;;t ~;! ~~)k;~sdi~ ~~~~It~~·an ... :::: Hi m m=m BI~:~als . .. ~~~ ~: 
megaphone to broa dcast ALL that in-I P . Whiteman ..... . 170 210 159- 539 Revelers 
formation he gives out on Delaware Totals ........ 871 885 791 2547 Wallace . . 176 168 
football pl.,ccs. I Elkton Eissner . . . . . . . . . .. 183 169 

Ed Bardo needs a crying towel , a n ~I~~~h·e·': ............... : ....... l~ m l~ !~t I.a~oe;kl~S ......... :: ....... m l~~ 
extra big one, because of the dearth of II MacDougal . .... . .. . 153 145 163-- 461 Beers ... . 154 164 
experienced tank material and the ~~~r~~t ··. . . ............. i~~ ~~g l~ ~~ Totals . . ....... . . 827 838 
Hens' swimming mentor can always Continental Plant 
find use for a supply of cigarettes (a Totals .. . .... .... 820 860 763 2443 ~l:;~fl~l~ ....... : .......... : m m 
standing order). Bill L awrence needs National Fibre Co. Bowlsby . .. . .. . . ... 180 171 
a piggy bank to salt away the two ~~e':;w·,.; ·:::::::::: m Ira m=~~~ ~~~~n ......... : : ...... : :gi m 
bucks he won from us during the soc- Wallace . .. . . . . , . ... . 181 ·201 156--- 540 
cer season and also a wad of cotton Woodring ....... . . . 138 195 181- 514 Totals . . . 835 763 
to stuff in hUi ears to keep out the Herdman . ... ... .... 153 158 113-- 424 Wolt Hall 

drone of airplane motors. His house Totals ... ·Red ·cia~32cree~31 805 2468 Tomhave ... . 203 232 
is right on the "beam." Crossland . ..... .. . . 155 168 157- 500 ~~\,~Ifs .. . ......... l:g ig~ 

For Freddie (Cradle Rocker) Mitch- ii'f:i~g :::::: : :::: : :: . Ii} l~ 116-- 370 Gibbs ::: ::: ..•. :::: 184 139 
ell, a book of lullabyes to croon to his Dennison ...... .... . 119 155 gt= ~~ Barrett .. . .. . .. . . 200 194 
one and onl, .. . Hiram (Wizard L o- Shakespeare ...... . 241 117 156--- 576 Totals. . . . . .. 929 896 
pes. bigger and be tter "fish " at the Totals . .. ..... . .. . 747 798 732 2271 I '\1arquess . . ....... ~~k~O~ 201 
State, and Walter Ma rtin, a little long- TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Rudolph .. ....... . . 191 195 
er reach tor impromptu sparring W L ~~VJ'i "; · ........... :: ...... : ... l~ l~ 
matches. K . of P . Newark 36 16 Loomis . .... . .... . .. 200 174 

The onl, thing George Walker, Dee r ~:~tYClay C~;'·e·k . .. . :: ~: ~: Totals. . . . .. ... 883 858 

Park barkeeper wallts for Christmas is ~;,o'::: r~lc~ea,,; e~s ·: · ... ~i ~~ Continental Diamond 
World Peace ... we h ope he gets it . .. A. & P. Market ....... 11 37 P . Whiteman ...... . 242 211 
for Charlie Colmery, the eatin'est man Bettys Herbener .. ... ...... 209 181 
in the state ot Delaware, bigger and Leone .. 176 120 155-451 ~g!.~~bY··· ·· ·· ······ m igg 
better b a nquets .. . the girls a t Rhodes !1~?;~n ........ . ....... m 1945 000- 227 Hopkins .. . . ... . 17" 158 
could use a strong-armed bouncer Betty .. . 179 164 g~= :~: Tota ls:: ... ~ 
to throw out all those customers who ~:~~~~~on ,.. .. 106 000 118- 224 . . ·tB;;; I""e;s70 Mel~32 
invade the place at one minute of ten. . 000 ~ 102- 242 ~~~~ :::: ::::.:: ::: m ~g~ 

stenog, would be m or e than glad to M. Ritchie ... ..... . 151 177 162- 490 ~w~~e . :: l~~ ~M 
receive a soda founta in for office use. it~q:.;J~;~e ';';~;" · ......... .. : l~~ m 1~t= ~~~ Powell . 000 187 

857 2582 

145- 468 
155- 451 
188- 432 
125- 421 
167-532 

760 2304 

179- 550 
149- 499 
172-486 
183-- 522 
186--- 539 

871 2596 

187- 576 
148- 292 
000- 321 
206-- 540 
193-- 520 
146---306 

882 2555 

Mitchell enjoyed a field night agai nst 
the Cadets, rolling up 21 points while 
Sadowski collected 15. The Hen leader 
has countered 12 times from the field, 
once from the charity stripe, while 
Sadowski h as dropped in eight action 
s ho ts a nd is credited with three fours . 

Ba rney Runcie, outstanding freShman 
prospect, has also fared well, with six 
doub le d eckers and two fouls for 14 
points . Ha rold (Buck » Thompson, 
promisi ng recruit who compiled a bril
li a nt r ecord a t Franklin and Marsh all 
Prep last yea r, h as yet to hit s tride 
and h as bee n held to 11 points, three 
two po inters and five fouls, in the two 

I games. 

f~~= ~~ I Othe r scorers are : George Barlow . 6; 
157- 482 Wade Pitt, 5, a nd Vic Lee a nd Fred 
166--- 507 ·Sposato, I each. The Hens h a v e roBed 
90- 508 up 82 points while two opponents h ave 

949 2685 been accounting for 90. 

193-- 537 
167- 523 
223-- 581 Blind .. . 
183-- 557 
157- 435 Totals . . 

. ....... . 143 

... 665 

151 

717 

923 2633 Newark Cleaners 
Singman . .. .. .... .. 179 149 
Warburton .. .. ..... 235 146 

193- 537 Brown . ..... . ... 155 145 
169- 521 Dunbar ......... .. . 170 153 
181- 519 Douglas .......... . . 168 143 

141- 435 

843 22251 

175- 503 
174- 555 
145- 445 
159- 482 
197- 508 

172- 485 
158-476 Totals .. . ... ...... 907 736 850 2493 

State Guard No. Z "Elkton" 
873 2538 Albinson . .... . ..... 183 181 169- 533 

Simpson .. . ... 170 157 137- 464 
\45- 467 J ackson ... . .. 159 192 189- 540 
164- 462 Lilley ... 165 146 149- 460 
138-- 489 Ott . .. ... . .. . 169 203 179- 551 
173-- 487 
156--- 471 Totals . ... . . 848 879 823 2548 

778 2376 AU Stars 
Hill .. ... .. . . . . .. ... 124 
Kunstman .. . . .... 101 

201- 636 Mencher .. . . .... . . 157 
142- 512 Roberts . . . . .. . . . . . 132 

146 
113 
162 
161 
161 

115-385 
114-328 
107- 426 
132- 425 
112- 392 141- 444 McCloskey .. . .. .... Jl9 

160-- 483 
100-- 593 Totals . .......... . 633 743 580 1956 

Ebenezer Church 
843 2668 Lomax ............. 174 168 181- 523 
17 5 Brown . .... .... .. ... 183 154 136-- 473 

5- 76

1 

Slack . . .... . . ....... 139 160 154- 453 
182- 568 Moore .............. 173 164 189- 526 
~~t: :~~ R. Wh iteman ....... ~ 143 170- 481 

155- 529 1 Ttl 837 
822 2563' 0 a s ~~·I~~~ · ~~GHT LE::UE 830 2456 

Masons . . W 1~ 
202- 655 College Farm . . . . : : 5~ 16 
130- 520 I Newark Rota ry Club : .:.: .. 31 21 

m=~~ 1 ~-:.m~a T;lbe · .... ::.:. .. 27 25 
141- 474 Hollingsworth Co. ~ .. : 1~ ~ 
880 27821 Hollingsworth Co. 
196--- 585 Stephenson ...... .. 131 124 103-- 358 
140- 500 Ford . . . ........ . .... 167 127 114- 408 

l~t= ~g~ I ;r .. :igit't'~:~:g;~I~ :: 19~ l;g 18?= 5~~ 
000- 162 1 BurriS .. \ ............ 139 119 136--- 394 

161- 348 Totals ........... 678 ill 554 1847 

SECOND PERIOD PRo -ES 
TRAGIC AS TEACHERS 
DOWN BLUE HENS, 38·30 

Rivals Outs core Blue Anti Gold 
.204, Trail In Three Other" 
Stanzas, But Emerge With Win; 
Delaware Now Idle Until Jan. 10 

A tragi: sec?nd period in which th y were outr-;corcci 20-to.4 
cost the Umverslty of Delaware cagers a victory Fridav ni hl . I 
the Wilmington Armory as West Chester State Teache;·r-;' ~l1e ln 
sent the Hens tumbling, 38-30. ge 

Ford . .. ........... 116 
D. Hollingsworth ... 92 
W. Hollingsworth .. 165 
Burris ... ........... 181 
H . HoLlIngsworth .. 000 

Totals. . .. 676 

141 
000 
110 
137 
120 

606 

$> Coach Eme ry Adkins' charges fared 
Mg:= 3~~ well enough. in the. three other qUar. 
)35- 410 tel's, o utscormg theIr rivals 8·6 in tit 
107- 425 opemng s ta nza , 10-5 in the third ~ 
103-- 223 8-7 in the fourth , but the se~o~d 
537 1819 period deficit proved too much La o\'er~ 

Newark Rotary Club 
Mencher 
Tiffany . 
Deck . . . 
Silk . .. . . 
Landers . 

.... 123 180 
. 134 149 

. ... 128 126 

. ... 148 177 

. ... 160 130 

Totals . . ..... . . . .. 693 762 
Col1ele Farm 

Sherer .. . ... 106 177 
Walker .. . .. 170 146 
P . Ewell . . . . 128 149 
Rose . . ... . . .... 117 151 
Mumford ..... 167 122 

Totals ... . 688 745 

HIGHWAYS 
FACING 
HEAVIER 
DEMANDS 

Production 
Program For 
War Means 
More Traffic 

160- 463 
149- 432 
142- 396 
150-475 
171- 461 

772 2227 

127-410 
156--- 474 
140-417 
160-- 428 
165- 454 

750 2183 

Dela ware highways, built for peace

time requirements, face hea vy demands 

as Dela w a re industry swings i:ltO the 
greatest production program ot all time 
H . V . Daniel , secretary. Associa ted Pe~ 
troleum Industries I)f Delaware, w a rn
ed tod ay. 

"The defense contributions of Dela
w a re h a v e been enorm ou s," Mr. Daniel 
explained, "but a seven-day war w ork 
week will mea n a great a nd expanded 
volume of the m a terials we manufac
ture a nd process. 

"All of thjs war m ateri a l must b e 
tra nsported . Every tra nsportation 
agency will h ave to opera te with full 
a nd s usta ined vigor and e fficiency to 
m~et the e x acting dema nds set u p by 
thIS m agnified productive capacity. 

"Every mile ot hig hway in our s tate 
system now h a s an added value a n d 
ut ili ty h ig hway tra n sportation is n ow 
ca lled upon Lo pe rform a m a j or pa r t in 
the so lutio n ot the transporta tion prob 
lem which immed ia tely faces us. While 
our h iuh ways w ere constructed for 
pence- ti me r equireme nts, with a d e
q uate rllai nte nance, they wi ll serve in 
thi s pel jod . 

come. 

Delaware held the upper hand 
through the greater pa rt of thc openi 
p~riod. Alter trailing in the firs t thr~ 
mmut.es, George B arlow finally put the 
Hens 10 front a t 6-4 WIth an action goal 
a nd the Blue and Gold held an 8.6 

~~;t~~ge at the completion of Ihe 

~ut . with Fred Messick setting a 
bhstermg pace, the Teachers look com . 
plete command in the second session 
a nd held a 26-12 h alt-time advantage 
. Delaware sta~ed a desperate rally 
m the two closmg periods and man. 
a ged to outscore the West Chester Quin. 
tet in both sessions, but thc gap finally 
proved too big to close. . 

West Chester ga ined a \5-9 advantage 
from the field , but Delaware led at 
the penalty m a rk , 12-8. Messici, with 
six field goals and two touls, wullle 
scoring leader of the contest wilb It 
p oints. Buck Thom pson was high III! 
Delaware with six points. 

The West Cheste r till climaxed thr 
Hens' pre-Christmas campaign. They 
a re not sla ted to swing into acllon 
a gain unti.l Saturd ay, J an. 10, when 
Washington College will invade Taylor 
Gymnasium . 

Coach Ed Bardo's tankmen. who have 
not seen action this year, arc nol slated 
to see action un til J a n. 14, when they 
invade Swarthmore. Pa., tor the 1942 
debut. 

The scores: 
DELAWAJE

F
. P ./ Vt'EST CHE;~TiJlp 

Runcle,f I 2 4 Dondrea,f 0 I I 
Lee,f 0 I I Smith.t 4 0 I 
Sieman,r 0 0 OMeSl!ick,f 6 2 II 

ff~;~t~ll,f ~ g ~ I ~~;ed/~:~ i ~ l 
Reed ,! 0 0 0 Miller.f.g 0 1 I 
Thompson .c I 4 6 Webcr.g 0 0 I 
Sposato,c 0 I I Amarneck.~ I I I 
B~rlow ,g 2 I ~Dooley.g I 0 I 
Pltt,g 2 1 5\Henry g • 0 I 
Sadowsk i.g I 2 4 ' 
Hill ,g 0 0 0 

Totals "9 12 30 Totals 16 8 JI 
SCORE BY PERIODS 

Delaware ...... . . . 8 4 10 8-lI 
West Chester ..... 6 20 5 7-311 

Officials: Salvatore and Tan.ccr 

paid by hi ghway users and the con· 
tinued utility of the entire system is 
a matter of grave and pressing con· 
cern to all of the j o int owners. 

"W a r m a teria ls must be kept mov· 
in g. The fate of the nation may de· 
pend on the celerity wiLh which th is 
freight m ov es. W e have productive ca· 
pacity, m a n power and machines to 
process the m aterials. The fina l step 
in transpo rtati on and the Delaware 
highwa y system must and \l' iIl meet 
this vital challenge." 

... Miss Mary Thomas, Newark P ost [' Totals .... ·K: ·of ·P. 7:'war'l:'3 664 2072 K. Whi teman . . 151 164 

a nd a n alarm clock . . . fo r Dick Ware Davis ... ......... .. 160 172 156-- 488 Totals. . . . 825 938 
slave driver a round thi s establishme nt: Bee rs .. . . ........ . . 182 172 140- 503 
the standi ng order of a blac k snake Tota ls . . .. ill 927 782 2524 

837 2600 College Farm 
THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE ~h¥!reli · ····· ... l~J m l~t=m "Ke~! ing these hi gh ways in the b est , Arr ested for s peeding in UKI.anOlma •• 

W L Walker ..... 168 131 155- 454 1 !Josslb ( condition, keeping trafTic m ov- City, Policeman R obert Artman ex· 

whip ... you might throw in a Royal Newark Cleaners 
Flush tor this Frida y night poker Woll aston 
sessions , and a short-priced winner a t ~fI1i~~son 
a ny track (if the odds ai n' t less than Bellman . 
2-1, he won't bet 'em). i Douglass .. 

. ... 115 146 
. . 168 128 

... 115 129 
. . . 15t 144 
.. 200 140 

TO BILL FLETCHER: A pair of spurs Totals.. . ....... 749 687 
to keep his tee t from sliding off his I Tomhave . . . ~I~.~S 1;5

1Ub 
140 

desk. and a box of vita min pills-he ~i~~~s .. . .. .. 125 155 
can use them! Stoll . .... . ....... ??g ggg 

W:~~dn fi~d ~~~~~Ji;f u~~ r:'o~ ~ Spia~~ ~f ~?:~~:: . .:. ~ m 
roller skates for doily trips be tween Totals 691 659 
the office and the Pennsy station . . . 
a nd for Harry Balling, pressman, one-
just one-winner a t Delaware Park 
next year. You can leave Lib Taylor 
a box ot powder to white n up the red 
nose sh e walks in with one co ld wi n ter 
mornings. 

BOWLERS 
TRIUMPH 

Couden 
Slattery 
Hamilton 
Kane . 
Blind .. 
Blind ...... . 

A. &< P. Market 
179 139 

..... 124 124 
... 133 122 
. . . 000 000 

125 125 
... 122 99 

Totals ... . ........ 683 609 
Red Clay Creek 

~t.e~';~J~~rd· ............. m jg: 
E. Springer .. . 152 99 
Stoutland .. .. . ..... 140 129 
R. Woodward . .. 122 141 

Totals .. . . . . . · 682 597 

P a ced by J ack B arrett, who rolled 
up a three-gam e to tal of 608, the N ew
a l' k L egion t eam h and ed N a tional 
Beer, Balti more, Md., a 2,724.-2,713 se t- Totnls . . .. ·A ... · & · i>.8~arke7:6 
back on Ule loc al Fl Ll eys ov r the week - R Gregg 158 147 

e nd . Legion Alleys " Newark , D el." i~I~~r· :.:.::::;:;::::::::::::< m m 
~~'it~ti\e;';a;; ........... .... m ~ ~ ~llt= ggg Totals .... . . 691 706 

~ .. ~~ftC;;mn~ . : : : : :: t~~ m l ~:l= ~~~ Bettys 
H. Mote .. ....... . .. 187 194 173-- 554 Leone 159 

Tot~:t1on&i · B~er . .. ~~ltlm~~~ , M~~~' 2724 ~B~1e~tl~tty~;~ .. : .· ... · ... :.·:.·· .. :,·:.·.· .. :.· .:.· .. : .. : ...... : .... : ... : .. It) 2:~~i m 
g~~~~nwe;. .:: .. .. :: ~ ~g ~gg m= ~r. m 
~~~~~ . :: : : : :: : : : :: m ~~ 221:~ 5~9~2~ Totals ...... . ... .. 722 ~~: ..- Lions Club 

Totals .. . . , . .•.... 840 971 902 2713 ~~~~s .:::::::::::: : : l~ em 
Speicher ........ . .. 126 158 

152- 413 
99- 395 

112- 356 
165- 460 
156--- 498 

~~aet~eG~a;ci ·N·':' '' 2· ............. . . 18 ~ ~~~o·r(j . .. l ~~ l ~~ ~g~ !~~ ~ng twde aty -fo ur hours a day, w ith safe- pla ined h e was trying to get away from 
All Stars . . . , . 6 6 _ _ .y an speed, m ean s tha t motor t ax g uests who attended hi wedding. He 
Newark Cleanel s . .. 4 81 Totals .... . .. 656 712 851 2219jl even ue s mll st be wisely a nd shrewd·ly " 'as tined $10 
State Guard No. I ... . . 0 12 1 >Y NeIghbors Pharmacy . . . . . 8 4 Danlta expended . Ri s ing cos ts of hi ghway . - --

State Guard No.2 "Elkton" ~~~aen · .. . ....... gg l~~ g~m ~~o~~~ ~~o~~age of m a n power w ill add B . W . M or ga n of Port Jervis, N. Y. 
Simpson . 155 195 172- 522 Kunstman . , . . .. 98 92 1:15- 325 1 h ave b bP~~ble~ . These hI ghways declares that on e or hi s hens ha:dlrd 686 2122 

135- 440 
155- 435 
150- 130 
000- 116 
136-- 388 
185- 478 
000- 104 

Jackson . 195 192 148- 535 Robertson .. .... 183 146 11 21~ ~25308 e e n Ul t WIth ta xes and fees 14 chicks from 13 egg~ . 
b~r~~~ .. : ' .. l~g ~~g i~cm 1 Blind . . ....... . . .... 000 ~ ~ 

Blind ... . ..... 150 125 000- 275 Wa Wa Tribe 
Alblnson 000 000 167- 167 Totals ............ 535 695 693 )923 1 

Tota ls . .. . 836 910 036 2582 ~~~~!II~~~' .J~ ............. 1~~ m m=m 
Ebenezer Megllllgan , Sr .... . .. 123 116 114- 353 

Lomax . . ... 192 182 188- 562 1 Ne lson . . . . . 000 137 154- 291 
~raoc'1::n 120 i~g 164- 459 Anderson .. .. . ..... 121 147 150- 418 

Moore .. . . . . :::::::: ~~g 137 1:::= :~g Totals ... 610 639 712 2061 

742 2092 

R. Whiteman .. ... 164 ·193 183-- 510 134-452 
184- 432 
126-- 381 
5~t= ~~~ Totals. . . 846 796 873 2515 ~?t'le : : ::: : . 
106--- 329 Neighbors Phcy. McClosltey 

Masons 
... 143 
... 156 
. .. 143 

167 
157 
152 
98 

131 
000 

721 2013 ~da~~~~~n . m ' lg! 25s.-:597 ~~~e;I .. 
10. 350 ~~r~~~o·· .. .. 166 183 m = :~! Ralph . . 

.. 143 
. 146 

... 000 

180= 434 ... 176 189 182- 547 Totals 

m = m Totals ... · N~~va':k 6~~cane~~7 714 2089 Mencher .. N~~~~.· .~i~iry mb 

139-402 ~~~~~~ ... .............. : m i~~ t~~ :~g ~~~~~~ .:: i~~ l~g 
709 1988 Blind ::: m m m = m Silk ... :::: l ~~ ;~3 
m = ~~g Totals .. 550 577 5s4 rut I Totals ... ... .. .. . 822 707 

167- 509 All-Stars Masons 
170- 476 Bowlsby, Jr . ...... . 166 170 178_ 5 14Ifr~i~ .::::::: ..... . .. 132 148 
~~g= m r:';;e"~~r . . .. .. 136 164 155- 455 McCloskey ... ··· · ..... 1~~ 145 

810 2444 Bowlsby, Sr ... :: : m m m = ~~g ~~jgio~. ......... .. . . ·· l ~~ ~g? 
147- 452 Totals tatc · ·G~;n':d · ~~~ I ,,6J&Lon~~6 2005 Ra lph .. . ....... ... 000 154 

m=m ~~~~~~~e~ ...... ::::: m m 15t=m M:;i\~II:a ~·, · ~r : ~~~·. ~a;~rlbe7:: 
130- 386 ~\l:~~ :::::::::::::: t5~ m 15255= 444140 Nelson . .... ... . . . .. 182 l65 McCre ight ....... . . 169 138 
716 2113 Totals ...... . . . . . 618 607 557 1782 ~n~~rs.~~ . : : . :: :: :::: i~~ m 
180-466 
112-411 
122-382 
122- 382 
124-434 
186--- 526 

748 2244 

000-116 

~~t:m 

WalsLrum . .. ~~~~h.~~gthC1i17 Totals .....•. . . . .. ill 664 
Edmonson .... . ... .. 165 189 m = ~~g 
~~~rkk~ ::: ::::::::: :: i~ m m = m ~~':,~~~aJ~ ······ · ··D~~~ 166 
Tolomes . ........... ~ ..::: 149- 482 Roberts .. ::::::: : :: g~ m 

Totals ............ 853 873 Oil - G. Stephenson ..... 000 117 
State Guard No: 1 "Eikton" 0 2606\ ~:ln~ . . . . .. . ........ 125 000 

~!~~:n.~~~ . :: : : : : : : :: i~ iZ~ ~~t::g~ T:to;S· . ......... ... ~ 98 

~?~b'e~t· . : : : : : ::: : : :: m m ~~t: ru StePhen~~· ·itiiliinii~~th J~~ 
····· .... IU 98 

163-- 473 
157- 470 
1 5 1- ~46 
000-241 
170- 447 
t23-- 123 

764 2200 
)70- 479 
138- 472 
126- 371 
176-- 496 
J55- 476 

765 2294 

152- 4321 
180- 478 
130- 443 
000- 109 
154- 533 
129- 283 

7452278 
178- 364 
170-526 
149- 456 
180- 454 
129- 383 

815 2i83 

141- 448 
96--- 321 

117- 416 
151- 268 
000- 125 
77-267 

5a2 i845 
77-297 

How quickly the year has passed incc 

last Christmas-yet how much has hap

pened in world affairs, and evcn close r 

to home! We always wish you the bes t 

of everything-to which at thi s time 

we add a wish that thc true hristmns 

spirit might reach the depth · of all 

men's h earts ~nd bring peace, love nnd 

goo(1 fellowship to everyonc. 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. J ;; 

70 

151 

158 

110 

59 
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SEASON'S GREETINGS 
,; 

To Our Many Friends and Customers 
We Wish You A Very 

Merry Christmas 
.-= 

HOl1le Drug Company Newark Billiard Academy 

71 E. Main Sl. Dial 2905-2931 Main & Chapel Sts. Dial 2916 

Newark Newsstand. Deluxe Candy Shop 

70 E. Main Sl. Phone 2990 41 E. Main St. Dial 3851 

J. M. Singles Diamond Ice & Coal Co. 

151 E. Main St. Phone 4501 137 E. Main St. Phone 2926 

Joseph M. Brown Southern States Coop. 

158 E. Main St. Dial 4·251 Elkton Rd. Dial 81 7 1. 

John .F. Richards Fossett's Barber Sho)1 

no W. Main S .. Dial 586 45 E. Main St. 

M. S. Dale Goodie Shop 

59 E. Main St. Dial 3221 133 E. Main St. Dial 2953 

~~ 
(/V -- Flowers 

Midget Market, Inc. 

24 Academy Street 

Newark Phone 8394. 

T .. Jones 
Seydell Service Station 

Dial 6001 212 E. Majn St. Dial 2925 

Western Auto 

Associate Store 

Neighbors Pharmacy 

72 E. Main St. Dial 2900-2213 

Faders' Bakery 

55 E. Main St. Dial 2984 

State Billiard Parlor 

State Theatre Building 

Stiltz, Inc. 

51 E. .Main St. Dial 2955 

Newark Flower Mart 

152 E. Main St. Dial 2·0431 
I 

Newark Cleaners, Inc. 

176 E. Muin St. DiuI2·1511 

Deer Park Hotel 

108 W. Maju St. Dial 592 

Rittenhouse Motor Co. 

24 So. College Ave. Dial 4oS81 

Powell's Restaurant 

4·3 E. Main Dial 3171 

Tamargo Beauty Salon 

65 E. Main Dial 2'()561 

Cunningham's Service 
Station 

Closed Christmas Day 
209 E. Main Dial 2907 

Wihllington Auto Sales Co. 

164 E. Main Dial 2991 

Dennison Motor Co. 

Haines St. Dial 4241 

Pauline Bradford 

Academy Apts. Dia12'()321 

Newark Lumber Co. 

223 E. Main Dial 504 

&wen 
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ra n, Marilyn Fox, Cuthel'inc L he= 
C~lat~l o.tle Rose, Duris Bell, EI:n i ern, 
Vlrgtn ta Mprgan, Gludn I Odd, 
be th Crookshnnk. D. LCSko~\~:i Ellza. 
Fos ter , Peg~y NIChols, Ednn l;e;n~~Y 
J a ne Sheafier, J am!',' Smyth W'es

lo
a 

Beale, Robert D~ordall, Frn~cis liil~ 
P aul Cochran, Wlllulln Grity, Notiler ' 
Cashell , Clark Dal' is, lind E I 
Campbell. lIgene 

AIR CORPS 
EMPLOYES 
SOUGHT 

Jobs Worth 
$3,200.To.$4,600 
Per Year; Jan. 
12 Is Deadline 

Xnlas Gifts 
(Continued from page 1) 

the stockings to be m ade by a Wil 
mington WPA sewing un it. 

Members of Troop No. 55, Newnrk 
Boy Scouts, pocked the stocki ngs and 
girts under the direction of Dr. J ohn 
R. Downes and Will iam H . Cunning
ham . Boxes w ere prepar d fo r ship
ping by J . R. Wood and Elmer J . 
Elli son . 

Gift stockings a nd packages were 
placed in three business houses for 
di splay a nd the posters used were pre
pared by students of the art depart
ment at the Newa rk schools. Gree t
ing cards sen t wi th each gift were 
provided by Mrs. Edna Sparks and 
George Worrilow. 

IN REVIEW 
December 20, 1916 

FOOD IS 
VITAL IN 
WAR CRISIS 

America Must 
Be Larder As 
Well As Arsenal 

Investigators for work in the Material 
Division of the Air Corps /.Ire being 
sought through civ il -service examina
tion tor the War DepartJ]1ent it was 
a nnounced by the United States Civil 
Service Commission today. The salaries 
for the positions range from $3,200 to 
$4 ,600 a year. Applicants must have 
had experience in appropriate investi- OBITUARY 
gative work in a Governmenta l or pri- Mary Riley 

One of our greatest assets in 
world conflict into which we have been 
plunged is the health and morale of 
our people, and a m ajor factor in m ain
taining that health and morale is food . 
In these days ot total war , na tions, li ke 
nrmies, "m arch on theh- s tomachs." 
The speed with which we achieve final 
victory will be la rgely de termined in 
1942 by our ability to produce and di s
tribute the toods essential to national 
health. 

vate agency or with a plant-protection Mary Riley, daughter of the late In no field will the complete unity of 
organiza tion . For the two h igher J ohn Riley, and niece of Thomas Riley agriculture a nd industry be m ore im
grades par t of this experience must of Newark , aged 26 years, died of tu- portant tha n in the food field, for Amer
have been in a supervisory position. berculosis a t her home, Marcus Hook , ica must be the larder as well as the 
For a IL grades a ppropriate college or on Friday, December 15th. The body arsena l of democracy. Agricultul'e is 
law school study m ay be substi tuted for was brought to Newark for interment prepared to produce a greater quantity 
a part of the exper ience, Applications last Monday. ,of foodstuffs than this nation h as ever 
may be filed until further notice. Peter A, Riley kn own. AIl'eady, our armed fo rces a re 

Other examinations announced by the Pe ter A. Riley, aged 44 years, died getting more and better food than ever 
Commission include: at h is home in Chester, last Monday, before in our national h istory, but it 

Field Representative in the Ap- December 18th, after only a short iII- is equalJy important that all of our 
prenticesh ip Section, Divis ion of Labor ness. Mr. Riley had been in bed for people working and living behind the 
Standa rds, Department of Labor. The a few days, but hi s family did not con- lines shall be bette r fed and better 
salaries r an ge from $2,600 to $4,600 a sider his condition serious. He is sur- nourished. 
year . Applicants may qualify in ma - vived by a w ife, three brothers, Thomas This means that food d istributors 
chine shop trades, a irc raft trades, ship- Riley of Newa rk , Nelra m Riley of AI- ha ve a g rave responsibility to redouble 
building trades, building trades, or in toona, 'and Lawrence Riley of Chester; their efforts to reduce the cost of mov
other apprenticeable trades. Applicants and one sister, Mrs. Frank Bradley of ing merchandise from producer to con
must have had general exper ience in Wilmington . sumel'. There must be intensive effort 
industrial, t rade union, trade assoc ia- Mr. Riley fo r a number of years was to eliminate spoilage and waste motion 
tion, or Governmental work involving a pal' tner in the Riley Brothers meat in the great effort on which we are 
the development and promotion of im- market , a nd has many fr iends in New- embarked. Every effort should be made 
proved labor and employment stan- ark. The body will be brought here to reduce unnecessary h andling opera
dards in industry, or responsible ex- tomor row . High Mass will be held in t ions and costs. 
perience in the admin istra tion of labor the Sl. J ohn's Catholic Church at ten- The experience of chain stores has 
laws. Specialized experience in the de- thirty . In terment in the Catholic Cem- prepared them fo r this job. In recent 
velopment o r admin ist ration of appren- etery. years effi cient mass d istributors have 
ticesh ip is also necessary. Applications Co. E Greeting devised means of moving fresh fruits 
must b e filed not later than J anuary 12, The following night letter came over and vegetables, eggs, poultr y and dairy 
1942. the wires from Dem ing, New Mexico, products direct from farm to retail out-

Senior Electrician, $1.860 a year, and late Sunday in response to the news le t with a resu ltant reduction in the 
Electricia n, $1,680 a yea r for appoi n t- contained in last week 's Post, relative cost to consumers and an increase in 
ment in Wash ington, D. C., a nd im - to the fund being rai sed for a Christ- the returns to producers. 
mediate vicinity only. Applican ts must mas treat for Newark's soldier citi- Fortunately, the way has been clea r-
have completed a 4-year apprentice- zens: ed for such cooperative effort dUl'ing 
sh ip in the trade or have h ad 4 years of "Read telegram and Newark P ost the past yea r . Producers and distribu
practical experience, the substantial about Community Committee's effort tors, working together in producti on 
equivalent of a completed apprentice- to brighten our Christmas on the bor- areas nil over the country , have wor k 
ship. For the senior grade, they must der. Boys are a ll delighted over such ed out plans fo r the order ly marketing 
have h ad at least I year of journeyman thoughtfulness, and are looking for - of farm produce. The machinery thus 
experience. Applications must be fi led ward to a whooping big Christmas d in- establi shed can be geared to the tre-
not later than January 8, 1942. nero Here's to Newark. A Merry Christ- mendous job we have to do. 

Office Appliance Repairman, $1 ,680 mas and a Happy New Year." Today , with the nati on a t war, no 
a year, for appointment in Washington, P ersonals priva te interest has any righ ts in con-
D. C., and vicin ity only. Applicants Miss Mildred McNeal h as returned af- flict with the general public interest-
must show that they have had, within I ter an extended visit with re latives in and the genera l public interest requires 
the last 10 years, at least 3 years of Massach usetts . thal all citizens work together whole-
fu ll-time paid experience in the ma in- Miss Helen McNeal of the Moody heartedly to speed fina l victory. 
tenance, repai r , and complete overhaul School, Northfield , Mass., is home for 
nnd adiustment of office appliances or the Christmas holidays. 
machines. Applica tions must be filed Miss Katharine L . Wilson of The Ely Xmas Program by J anuary 8, 1942. School, Ely Court, Greenwich , Conn., 

The Civil Service Commission has and Mr. George W. Wilson of Yale 
amended the announcement of the ex- University, are spending the holidays 
amination for Border P atrolman, $2,000 at their home in Newark. 

(Continued from page 1) 

a year, in the Border Patrol , Depart- J . Wesley Kennedy, accompanied by Tomhave, Virginia England, Frances 
ment of Justice. The closing date for his uncle, J . Leonard Lewis, has gone Bartley, Laura Rensh aw, Florence Ford, 
filing applications has been extended to Flor ida to spend the winter with Mi ld red Gray, Margaret Ring, Anna 
t o F ebruary 2, 1942 in order to secure his mother. Mae Zebley, Dorothy H ollingsworth, 
additional qualified el igibles. Miss Mary Steele has accepted a po- Rae McMullen, Harriet Wilson, Dori s 

All applications must be sent to the sition in Daytona, Flor ida . Bidd le, J ean Edwards, Mildred Greg-
W ash ington office of the Civi l Service Mrs. W. G. Kenady visited friends son, Ca therine Lebegern, Charlotte 
Commission . F ull infor mation as to the in Ba lt imore on Monday. Rose, Virginia Morgan, Irene Swan, 
requi r ements for these examinations, Miss Ethel Woodward of near Rich- Ma r ian Bayli s, SylvIa Edwards, Ruth 
and appli cation forms, may be obta ined mond, Virgini a, is the guest of Miss Lewis, Florenco L loyd, Dorothy Wr ight, 
from O. S. Crompton, secretary of the Lydia Fader . Cathryn P oll I', Clara Sweetman, Dor-
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Prof, and Mrs. J ohn E ll iott will spend cas Albright, Thelma Bryan, J oan Mc-
al the post office, the Chri stmas holidays wi th rel a tives Creight, Mar ian Phill ips, Vivi an Pol-

in Bristol, N. J . During the week Pro- la ri, J ane Tl'i v its, Annn Mae F oster, 

ORCHARD 
NOlES ,ARE 
CONCL,UDED 

., Last Edition 

. Sent Out By 
Dr. L. A. Stearns 

fessor Ell io tt wi ll attend the meeting P eggy Guhl , Edna Lindell , Betty Mil 
of the Society for the Adva ncement of Ie I' , J oa nne P atchell , Lucille R eed , Dor
Science held in New York. Mi ss J effe r- is R ickabaugh, Dorothy Bri erley, J ac
son, exte nsion worker in De laware, w ill qe line Davis, S all y Lou Dickert, E van
spend the ho lid ays at her home in Mis- ge li ne Everett, Marion Fleming, K a th 
sOLll'i; F . A. Carroll , nt h is home in erine Lau, J oan Ross, Lynette S tei n 
Long Island : Miss Bu tterwor th a t hel oucr, and ,Joyce Wollas ton . 
home in Revere, Mass. Elementa ry Chorus: J ane t S tri ckla nd, 

Social Notes Lois Pugh, Doro thy Ha wthorne, J O::111 
Dr . Sypherd en te rta ined informally Miller , Gordon Cleaves, Ke nnard 

on Mond ay evening a t h is apartment, Moore, J oa n Pickell, Ann Sauscen nan , 
West Ma in Stree t. His guests were Miss J ane Pick tt, Jea n Thompson , Betty 
Robinson, Mrs. P enny, Miss Mosscrop, Brow n, E velyn Klahr, H e len Morgan , 
Miss Brndy, Miss J e ffe rson, Miss Pow- June Pack, Allen Chase. J ohn P ack . 
e ll , Miss Long, Miss Butter worth, Mr. Helen J zyk, Gertrude R ogel , Byard 
Grecnfi eld , Mr . Tarr, Mr. Carroll , Mr. Pierson, Weston Stow, David Cla tt n -
Gr imes, and M r. Cory. burg, Ma ry Max well , Mary F . Cham -

Falls On Icy Pavement pion, Nancy Dichl , Elizabe th J nne Ben-
Ma ny Delaware fruit gr weI'S h ave L nst Thursday a cternoon Mrs. A. Van nett, J oyce Buckingham, Glori a K oz-

now received th e las t edition of the Oeveren slipped on the ice, and fell lowski , Romaine Benson , J ean Frede r
J941 Orchard Spray Notes offered by in front of the Equitnble building, ickso n, Robin Boyd, J ohn Hyde, Bobby 
the Entomology, Hor ticulture a nd Plant breaking the two bones in her wr ist. Thompson, Jimmy Scotte n, Ann P erry, 
Pathology Departments of the Univer- Dr. Kollock set the fr acture, and the Edward Long, Dick Davis, Alice Mor
silY of Delaware, the Sta te Board of Ag- pa ticnt, though suffering, is getting ri son, Betty Dav is, and E la ine Willi s. 

thy Draper, Dona ld Knauss, Esther 
Forakel', and Lorra ine Robinson . 

Mixed Chorus: J oanne Williamson, 
Melissa Bakel', Soph ie McVey, Fra n
ces Ba rtl ey, Elizabeth Sullivan, Mil
dred Gray, Florence Ford , Marg,1l'et 
Ring, Anna Mae Zebley, Vera Gould , 
Ra e McMullen, Robert Housel, Ba l'
bf\ l'a Musselm an, Harriet Wilson, Alice 
Swan, Alwynne Richa rdson, Lois Guhl, 

Madelyn w aibel, Mary Elizabeth Da.vis, 
Alice Dean, Ernestine Gillespie, Eltza
beth Strickland, Pearl Stanley, Octa vio 
Cataldi, Earle H enderson, J oseph. Mc
Vey, Albert Vogel , Arthur Grtbble , 
Alexander Zabenko, J oseph T a kach, 
Cha rles L ebegern, and R alph Cleaver . 

J ohn Golder, John Rogal, J ean Lew
is, Dorothy Little, Marilyn Richa rdson, 
Ruth Bayli s, J a net Davis, Verna Coch-

WHY RENT? 

]. When you pay r ent, you have nothing tangible 

to show for your money. The rent may go up

you have no control. 

2. Why not Buy or Build a home? When financed 

with NEWARK BUILDING AND LOAN AS· 

SOCIATION, payments can be worked out to 

suit YOUR pocketbook. Your monthly pay· 

ments ,CANNOT be increased, no matter how 

current living conditions may affect your 

neighbor's ren~. 

3. Call on us and let us show you how you can own 

a .home without draining your income. 

Newark Building and 
Loan Association 

~tart y?ur d~y off. r i~ht-;;ct the satisfy 
Ii'l l': fc-zu ng t,l'ai' on .y a Cll t) of good coffee 
can g' (c you, T ry Asco for r,,:: 11cr fa vor 
.m;! f 'ne r qu I.ty than you haye eyer 
k nown, It' s t hl'ifty, too. 

riefJl1:ure a nd the county Extension of- along as well as can be cxpected . Clifford Moore, Anne Pie, Ruth Gray, 
fices of the Delaware Agricultural Ex- Thieves Frightened Away Annabe l'l e Ca mpbell , J ane Foste r , Amy 
tension Service. Intruders entered the home of W. H . Lowitt, Shit'ley Tait, J immy F ord , Dick 

, . Compiled and presented by Dr. L . A. Gamble last Sa turdny night, by way of Wollaston, Tommy Schaeffer, J ack F er-i 
SWarns, entomologist for thc Delaware a s ide window, a nd left, it was di s- t·o, Tommy Schultz, Dallis Rash, Eugene 
Agricultural Extension Service, a nd Dr. covered ea rl y Sunday morning, by way Trivits, Cha rles Sull ivan , Ruth Cra ne, ', 
K. J . Kadow, pla nt pa thologis t for the of the front door . Whether the unwel- Melbll, Bric r ly, Dorothy Dempsey, Anne 
Sta te Board of Agriculture, the letter come vi sitors bccame fri ghtened or not Ca ta ldi , Matthe w Harris, Anne tte Deck, 
·contains l acts o'n fal l spray ing and the is un know n. They left, however, as fur Bentrice J ochen, Marcia Boone, Doro
control 'ot peach leof curl , sca le insects as the family have learned, em ptY" l 
and red m ite. . ha nded. 

Stearns nnd KAdow point out that Leave For Vacation 
m any Delaw are ,iruit growcrs have At the Women's College Miss Robi- I C Sh II d 
asked /about the advi snbility of spray ing 'son leaves Friday for a vacntion at ra . e en er 

'their peaches in the fall instead of in Tohocs, New York; Miss Wi nslOW, for 
the a uthors, fo\: peach crw is highly re- her home, Orange, Mass; Mi ss Rinds, 
the authors. for peach crl is hi ghly 1'e- Worcester, Mass; Miss Brady, Lowell, 
commended si ncc spr ing weather con- Mass ; Miss Mosscrop, R ochester , N . Y.; 
diti ons do not al ways perm it Applica- Miss P owcll , F ulton , Mi ssouri ; Mi ss 
lions be fore the buds begin to sw II . Cnudell. B uffa lo, N. Y. ; Miss Rich to 

Use of oil in f a ll dorm nnt spr::ty ing, visit re la ti ves in Mon tgom el'y, A laba
howevcl', is no t recommended for ei ther rna; Miss ChuI'chma n, her home in 
penche 0 1' apples. Stearns and K adow Newport, Delaware; Mi ss Long, her 
say tha t. xpel'iments ind icate injury home in Wilmington . The colleges wi ll 

Successor to E. C, WILSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
m ay r esult if o il is us d in the fa ll . be closed until J anua ry third . 

Copi s of the las t lett I' of the 1941 The duPont Powd er Company whi ch 254 W. Main Street 
Orchard Spray N otes may be obta incd has paid to its employees scrving with 
f rom George M. WOl'l' i1ow, Ncw Castle the Dela wore Mi litia since J a nuary 
County agricul tura l agent, whose ofrlce nearly $JOO,OOO has announced tha t it 

Newark, Delaware 

is located il} Newark. These county will continue their pay until March I , Phone 6131 
agents w ill be glad to gi ve a copy of deducting therefrom as he retofore, the 
this le tter to residents of Delaware re- monthly pay as soldiers received from 
questing it. the government. 

Asco CoHec has extr:'! sat isfac t io n roasted 
in to c 'cry coffee bean by our cxclusiYe, 
sd c n;'if ic " hea t - flo" mc ~hod , It's your 
guara li cc of more cups of good coffee 
fo r Ic.!) money ! 

[{are's Our Guarantee! 
Y ou can buy A sco Coffee with confidence. I f It 
does not ple"se yo u as w ell as (or better than ) 
any o th er brand of coffee, return t he unused 
portIo" in origin a l con t ainer and w e wi ll rc· 
p l ace It with ou t charge with a pound of any 
coffee we se ll , r egard less of price, 

C/'oll.lul fo/' YOUR Coffee MaliN' 

WI -C REST FAMOUS ASCO 

~oc 21bs ~ -'C 2 1bS 

Ib ~ 39c Ib ~~ 45c 

• • Coupons For Premiums 
illustrated catalog 
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